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NEW SET OF COUNTY 
OFFKERSALL AT WORK

A H  Soaaa to Fit O ffic aa  S o a c ly  a a d  R andy to  W a k  O a  A l l  C om . 
. art. O ld  O aa s  G a l  N o  VW tit. R aa m r o f  a  N o w  OfTieo  

o f D ia t r id  C la rk  to  ka  G hraa H . R . W ina lon .

Tha writar went over to tha Court 
Hooae ona day laat weak just to aea 
how tha acw offkara look at their 
place of duty in their offices, and 
they seemed to be just as natural as 
they were at their former employ
ment. Indeed, all who were in asked 
us what “they could do for us“ as 
if they had been there for years. We 
were invited to sit down and pass the 
time of day with them when they 
found there was nothing in particu
lar we wanted except to just get an 
angle at them in their new places.

O f course we did not go in to see 
Mon Telford in the Sheriff and Col
lectors office, as he has been there 
two years already, and we already 
have a tolerably clear conception of 
how business is transacted in there. 
This also applies to Rex Head.stream 
and his force in the clerk’s office, 
and Judge W. W. Price, who holds 
down the office o f County Attorney. 
Our visit was intended for the new 
ones.

By the way, we have never found 
Judge Jay Barret in the County 
Judge’s office since he has been in
stalled, therefore the place looks as 
usual as Mrs. Jim Moore, assistant to 
Judge Winston has been retained in 
the same capacity by Mr. Barret, as 
there is no one more familiar with 
the school part o f that office than 
she. We know that Jay stays around 
most o f the time but it just so hap
pens that we have never caught that 
individual at his post o f duty— yet 
— but we will, some o f these days. 
Former Judge H. R. Winston is now 
putting gas in cars, giving free air 
and water, advise etc., at the Texas 
Servile Station on the corner of 
Main and Seventh. What we mean by 
advice is not the legal kind, but how 
to get some place, intended for the 
traveler— tourists— now we believe. 
We also found him last Monday 
patching tires. He sures looks chunky 
doing that.

We found T. C. Hogue in the 
.A.ssessor’s office, and one of the 
busiest men you ever saw. He was 
typing on a typewrit .‘r with a wing 
spread of some three feet, and Cleve 
would look up every now and then 
to see i f  the carriage had moved any 
since he hit three more letter in the 
last five minutes. We tries to be 
funny and advi.sed h.m to get some 
water cooled bearings, or else put 
an electric fan handy to the machine. 
Just wait and come back over here

Q[ Thaw

in a few  weeks— maybe months—  
says Cleve, as he intiaaated that it 
would at that tiaae be entirely poeei- 
ble for him to take diction from two 
or three at the same time, and that it 
would take two white men and a 
negro to watch that carriage move. 
He sure has got a broad guaged 
typewriter. Sam Pyeatt whom he 
succeeds, we understand will try 
farming on his place just northeast 
o f the city. Good luck Sam.

The biggest surprise o f all wa.» 
received in the Treasurer’s office, 
where we now have another lady, 
Mrs. J. L. Randal. Instead o f finding 
two or three men, there were two 
lady callers in that office chatting 
with Mrs. Randal. Mrs. Randal in
formed us that she fitted the office 
pretty well; could get out o f all the 
doors without turning edgeways, but 
that the foot rest under the de.«k was 
some six inches below where her 
feet came to, and was quite worth
less to her. She will ask the commis
sioners to move up the foot rest as 
long as she is in office, and if  the 
next Treasurer is a long person, they 
may have it moved back to the old 
place. She reports that she is having 
no trouble with the books so far. 
Her predecessor, Mr. Pippin talks 
as i f  he may return to his fine farm 
near Tokio.

We have one new commissioner, 
Mr. W. A. Hinson, but as that court 
was not in session, we did not see 
how he is goirg to look with his 
chair pulled up to the big table. 
Neither did we go down to see Ed 
Shelton in his capacity as combina
tion J. P. and rhamber o f Commerce 
Secretary, as we have seen him down 
in the basement many times.

We note in the Wednesday dailies 
that the office o f County and Dis
trict Clerk had been separated here, 
the District Judee holding that 
because Terry had 8,000 or more 
people, the office had to be separat-1 
ed. -An inquiry at the court house 

’ yesterday morning, however, reveal- 
■ cd the fact that no such order had 
been entered on the minutes, o f the 

I ('ommi-isioners Court. Former County 
Judge H. R. Winston is the name 
of the new clerk given in the dis
patches in the dailies.

The Commissioners Court did ap
prove Mr. Winston’s bond, figuring 
that Judge McGuire had the authori
ty to create the office and appoint 
the clerk.

i n PLANT GOOD SEEDS-
WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

H aw * SoddanfE  A w o k e  to  Ike  Fact tkat the W e r M  
D oe* N ot W a n t  Short S tap le  Cotton. O n r  F locks and  

H erd s  ftaw e Been  Im proved  hy B etter B lood .

The Herald hstes to be forever ad-1 have an ovetproduction of eotftoa, sr  
vising fanners, many of whom ara; onderconsemption, it means the 
old enough to be our father, and some 
of which were raising, clothing, feed
ing and educating a family while we 
were w'orking oa a farm as a hired 
hand. But we have talked with some 
of the most successful farmers in 
Terry county, lately, as well as some 
of our best cotton classifiers and 
buyers, and all are agreed that the

thing so far as the producer is coa- 
cemed, and we as well face the facta.

It is not very clear to the Herald
just why the cotton world ia de
manding a better staple, or whether 
it really is doing so. We have read 
up on the matter quite a bit, and ask
ed advise, and find a wide diver
gence of opinion. Some maintain that

redemption of the cotton farmer lies in the manufacture of tires and
in less cotton, and a better grade. 
I f  wo were giving out onr own in- 

1 formation, it would not be worth the 
I paper it is printed on. In fact it could 
I be cla.ssed as nothing better than 
theory. But when we give out infor- 

I niation that is backed up by men who

makers found that they could get 
better results with the long staple 
varieties, and this in turn lead other 
manufacturers, including those who 
manufacture cloth and clothing to 
demand longer staple cotton for 
their products, so that finally, with

have made a success as dirt farmers j the exception o f Japan and China,
I as well as buyers and classers, then j there w'rs no demand for short 
the information becomes news and staple. Others say farmers them

selves have shortened the staple inI is worth dispensing.
I These men readily agree that in 
I the future nothing less than a 7-8 
' staple is going to be marketable,
1 because the world is not now going 
I on looks so much as on staple. It is 
rather hard for two farmers to walk 
up to a buyer, one with a rather 
dirty sample but a good staple, while

order to get more cotton and less 
seed in a given amount o f seed 
cotton. Both theories may be correct 
in a way.

Just the same, the day has come 
when only long .staple seed are to be 
planted if  the planter wisher to find 
a ready market for his cotton, and

Several Mistakes Ap- i Seagraves Editor a ! Co-Ops Stage Big Rally 
pear in Sob. List | Visitor Here Saturday |. Here Last Wednesday

the other has a snow white bale but j the longer the staple, the more salable 
I a staple like bulfuzz, and a good de- it becomes. Not only is it better to

plant better cotton, but the seed forj mand b  offered for the dirty, rather 
I stained long staple, and the n^n with 
I the pure white cotton finds no mar-

On account of the fact that some 
three hundred readers of the Herald 
renewed just before the first of thi.s 
month, together with several dozen

other crops should be selected with 
the best o f care to get best results.

Editor W. D. Uhea. of Seagraves A crow<l estimated to he in the
was a visitor in our city last Satur- | neighborhood of .tOO farmers from 
day afternoon, and while here drop-[tins section, assembled in the Rialto 
peil in for a chat at the Herald office. ' Theatre last V.'ednesday afternoon 

new readers added to the li.st, several i Mr. Rhea reports that business i< j t > hear .speakers reply to the at- 
unnvoidnhle mistakes have crept in j holding up very well in his tity, and j tempts of some to dispa-age the 
despite all the precautions that could j that most of the leading business v ork of the organization, if not to 
be taken, and we are eliminating : w ill gradually get better ns the year 
these as fast as we can, an<l hope in'lengthens out. Mr. Rhea himself i' 
a few weeks to he h.ick to normal. vi ry optomisiic of the future.

.Aske 1 concerning the suit filed 
hy his city again-t the \Ve,;t 
Texas (las I ’o.. for breach of con
tract. hi* informed us that at a nieet-

ket for his. Therefore it will pay We have all long since learned that 
the farmer dividends to spend more , he who would succeed with animab
money for his planting seed and ob- or flocks must build them up, and 
tain them from certified seed men the same thing seems to apply with

equal force to the vegetable king-

Thi*n. too. on top of that, wo are 
breaking in a new mailing machine 
and had to revise the list from start 
to fini.sh.

We have sent some papers out on 1 Friday of rcpre>entativ»-s of the 
the wrong routes, and a few have i company and the city council, all
been sent to postoffice when they j w ere ironed out. and that
should have gone on some of the company promised to he in their
routes. But the readers who have | possible, very likely
missed their pa|>ers in this way have ! w-eek, ready to turn on
been unusually patient with us, and much better for both,
we hope that any inconvenience we ! rather than go into an expensive

the
seek

Rotarian Chb Agrees iBlantiHiSaysStop 
To Carry Oo in 1931 AD Farm Foreclosures

According to the by-lawrs, it takes 
12 regular members to hold a Rota
rian Lodge together. This o f course 
does not mean that all most be there 
every time, but it b  better that they 
should. It was found right after the 
first o f the year that writh resigna
tions and others who quit, the Rota- 
rians had just a mere twelve left, 
which looked very blue to the mem-! 
bera left to hold the fort, as many | 
as there were who quit all at once,; 
and the meeting last Friday wras in | 
a way to be a test to see whether we . 
should carry on or surrender the , 
charter.

Each member that responded to 
the quiz o f Pres. Dick McDuffie were 
agreed that the lodge mu.st not die. 
For to expre.i-s the sentiment o f | 
many, i f  there ever was a time in the t 
history o f the city when the club was i 
really needed it is now— right now, 
and before the meeting had adjourn
ed these twelve, or all who were 
there had pledged each other to 
make a supreme effort to try to put 
the club back on a sound footing. 
Those who have quit lately for 
various rea.sons. were a.sked to re
consider their resignation. Abo, 
new materbl wrill be asked to come 
into the club, and there is plenty o f 
it h»*e. *

In order to make the club more 
attractive to those who gave financial 
causes as the reason for not 
staying, the does were lowered to 
$15 per annum. And to appeal to 
those who might consider a member
ship in the club, the initiation fee 
was eot to $10 instead o f $20.

It b  said by those who have had 
experience that all clubs and lodges 
have to go through a period of thn 
sort, especblly in small towns, about 
the third year of their existence, and 
we are abo informed that all clubs 
in aU small towns are right now ex
periencing a hard time keeping their 
membership above the quota.

A. J. Gamer was 
city Friday.

a visitor in the

Washington, Jan.— Decbring that 
foreclosures on farms in drouth areas 
must stop. Representative Thoma.s L. 
Bbnton o f the Abilene district an
nounced Sunday he w’ould introduce 
a bill to suspend all Federal land 
bank foreclosures until Jan. 1, 1932, 
and vacate all foreclosures, sales and 
dispossessions o f farms made in 
drouth areas during 1930. Similar 
bills were offered in the Senate and 
House before the holiday recess.

The Texas Representatives quoted 
Mr. Gos.sett. president of the Hous
ton Federal Land Bank, as stating 
his intention to forclose against 
11,600 farms in the drouth area of 
Texas i f  payment is not made. Mr. 
Blanton quoted a booklet o f the 
Houston bank in which it was stated 
it has already foreslosed 124 farms, 
and that its association have already 
foreclosed 320 farms in Texas.

“ Suspension o f foreclosure.s on 
farms is just as important as grant
ing SI."),000,000 loans for making a 
crop,’’ declared Mr. Blanton. “ A 
farmer can’t farm if his farm is taken 
away from him. While with one hand 
granting $45,000,000 loans to farm
ers for planting 1931 crops, it would 
be foolishly futile for the Govern
ment with its other hand to take 
away the farm itself.

In its booklet di.stributed to its 
56,767 farmers who have borrowed 
$151,600,00, entitled “ Why the Fed
eral Land Bank Can Grant No Ex
tensions.’’ President Gossett and his 
executive committee of the Federal 
Land Bank o f Houston; announced:

“All borrowers should understand 
that it is a waste of time to ask for 
extensions. If one can not pay, then 
he should sell hb farm to one who 
can and will.’’

Mr. Bbnton cited the demand for 
bread by farmers in Engbnd, Ark., 
as an example in minature compared 
to what may happen when Federal 
bnd banks, through harsh fore
closures attempt to confiscate vul- 
nable farms worth double their 
mortgage value.

have occasioned them is at an end. 
Happily, we have always had extra 
copies when they called to 
see w h a t  wa s  the matter. 
In one or two in.stances, we have 
also failed to order a paper for some 
one who ordered another paper 
through us. as the slips got mis- 
pbeed, but we have tried to get them 
o ff as soon as notified of our mis
take.

There never was a paper that had 
a better or more accommodating set 
of readers than the Herald. One 
fellow had to call twice to see about 
his, as misfortune willed that the 
first effort to correct was no better 
than the other. But he kindly ex
plained that he did not want us to 
think he was hard boiled about the 
matter, but just wanted his paper. 
Sure he did, and it just so h.nppened 
that we had to pull two bonehcads in 
getting his paper to him correctly.

suit, and then be at l«*ggerheads after 
they do get in.

Mr. Rhea also informed us that 
the business men and progressive 
farmers of Seagraves, Seminole and 
Gaines county believed they had an 
excellent chance to put their road 
bond issue over, and better now since 
-Andrews county had voted theirs. 
They have been promised state aid

work of
actually seek the repeal 
oral Farm Hoard legislation. The 
; lain speaker of the afternoon was 
.̂ Ir. .A. Debran. Mr. C. E. Johnson
ai teii as chairman.

The pr< gram was well carried out. 
and the meeting very interesting. 
Some attended who are oj posed to 
the t'o-Ops. but the big majority 
were enthu.'iastic supporters, who 
promised to faithfully support the 
organization in the future.

Extract* From Speaker*
“ The be.st unbiased authorities as- j 

.sert cotton would have gone to seven ' 
cents or lower if the Farm Board and

who has a reputation for long staple 
varities. It will pay even if you have 
to cut your proposed acreage to 75 
whereo.- you aimed to us«» 100 for 

f the Fed-1 this yesirs crop, for you want to 
produce something that the world 
i*e.al1\' wants. Every bale of unmar
ketable cotton is counted just the 
same, and m a k e s  e v e n  the 
b e t t e r  g r a d e s  a drug on 
the ma r k e t .  W h e t h e r  we

force to the
dom.

The Herald has nothing but the 
be.st interests of our farmers at 
heart. It wants to see them succeed. 
It wjlnts to see them feed, cloth and 
educate their families as well at 
least a.s the town and city children. 
But the way it looks to us. they mu.st 
cut the acreage; plant better si*ed, 
and farm their land better.

Co. Singii^ Conyention 
To Convene the 18A

from .'seminole north to Seagraves to get them back

C. Sears dropped in this week to 
inform us that it was time again 

the cooperative associations had not, the County Singing Convention 
held three million bales o ff the mar-1 J,,

! cided to make it Brownfield as it is
“ The Texas Cotton Cooperative ^lore centrallv located, and the 

Association is handling cotton so audit„Hum is calculated
economically that abnormal profits

big
IS calculated to 

hold the vistiors better, and is well
m the busines.s have been completely j and heated. Perhaps in the

spring, summer and fall when theeliminated, and those who have been 
making such profits are fighting to

anil the Terry county line, and have 
therefore changed the wording to 
comply with state requirements. 
Twenty thousand of the amount voted 
will be used by the county is building 
a good road out to Loop from Sea
graves.

Feeding Beef Cattle Increating

Alice— Jim Wells county farmers 
are turning more and more to live-

I stock as u market for surplus home- 
grown feed, according to L. .A. 
Pierce, farm demon«tration agent, 
who recently led a tour of beef 
rattle feeding demonstrations in his 
county. Five demonstrators had 631 
head of cows, calve.s and steers on 
rations consisting for the most part 

j of various forms of 1 egari and corn 
j balanced with cottonseed meal.

Petit Jurors For 
The County Court

Drawn for the third week of the 
February Term. 1931 County Court, 
Terry County, Texas, to appear on 
the 16th day February, 1931.

J. D. Wilson. A. C. Williams. A. 
C. White. Bayr.e Price, W. .A. Tittle, 
K. .'̂ ears. W. L. Willingham. W, R. 
White. Cecil Shaw. J. B. Wilborn, J. 
I.. Sims. J. M. Williamson, B. F. 
Tramell. Gould Winn. H. O. Wimber
ly and J. W. Upton.

“ Cotton men. grain men and pro
duce men are raising hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for a determined 
campaign against the Farm Board 
and the Cooperatives.

“ .An insidious campaign is already 
being carried on to undermine con
fidence in the Farm Board and the 
cooperatives, and a tremendous fight 
will be waged at the next session of 
congress to repeal or modify the Ag-

weather is better it will ba better to 
! meet some other places. But all 
{that remains to be decided for the 
1 convenience oi the people.

.Mr. Sears says they will have some 
j good singers present from all over 
I this county knd adjoining counties, 
: and perhaps from New Mexico, at 
least, and that it will likely be one 
of the best conventions on record. 
.As on the last occasion, the 
convention people of the county will 
endeavor to feed all visitors from

jricultural Marketing Act in a man-, ^^^er counties, but will not try to 
ncr which will prevent successful ^^o drift in from this
operation of the Farm Board and the , county ju.st to get their dinner. 

I Therefore, it will be best for you
, to either bring your own lunch or be

of over-production, but we ,  cafe.prepared to dine at
Remember the date, Sunday, Jan. 

18th at the high school auditorium.

Terry Comity Banks in 
Healthy Condition

Most Have New License 
Plate Midnight Jan. 31

According to information received 
here by county authorities, those 
owming automobiles, trucks, etc., 
that use the county and .state high
ways, they must have a new 1931 
license plate on them by midnight o f 
Jan. 31.st. I f  you are caught on the 
road after that date you will be sub
ject to arrest and your vehicle tied up 
anywhere on the road until you can 
secure the new plate.

Therefore it will be better for you 
to get yours before the time arrives, 
and be ready for any emergency. 
Suppo.se for instance, you neglect to 
get the now plate until the last min
ute, and you have a call that 
relatives are sick and you must make 
a trip to their bedside on the morn
ing o f Feb. 1st. No matter how 
urgent the call, you cannot not safe
ly travel without your new license 
plate.

Perhaps nothing like this will hs|^ 
pen, we hope not, but it could. So the 
best thing you can do Ls apply 
to Sheriff Telford’s office at once 
for the new priviledge to run your 
car over public highways.

Lions Stage Annual 
Banquet, Ladies Night

Last Thursday n ght, the Lions

Co.smotics are now made from oil j 
squeezed from the .seed kernels of j 
cherry pits. I

A PLEDGE
The Herald has printed a nice card board 

sign which is for FREE distribution to all who 
will call for them, who runs any kind of mercan
tile business in Brownfield. It is a pledge that 
neither the firm nor employees will talk hard 
times at least during business hours.

In the first place, **hard times** talk gets 
you nor no one else anywhere. In fact it actually 
hurts your own business. Also such idle talk has 
been known to start a run on a perfectly sound 
bank. Quit it. Terry u all right.

raONEKO-IFOXIHE CARDS

cooperatives.
“ We cannot avoid the 

quences
can save ourselves from receiving 
the full consequence.s at one blow.
That is what the cooperatives and 
the Farm Hoard did. by holding 
three million halos of cotton o ff the 
market. World-wide depression ha.« 
caused cotton mills to u.se three mil-1 
lion hales less this season than they 
did last season. The supply on hand 
is three million hales more. { While th* aaaets, cash and deposits I <*luh met in their annual Banquet, at

“ In the past, under such condi- in the three Terry county hanks, the I "hich were their ladies and a few 
tlons. cotton went several tents Brownfield State, the First National. ! invited guests. The writer was in- 
lower than it has gone this season, of this city, and the First National i attend hy our fine friend,
and the best unbiased authorities as- at Meadow, do not show up equal to I "  • Henson, hut on account of
sert that it would have also gone ] last year, at this time, when one { *̂’ *ng phj'sically indisposed, had to
lower this season if the Farm Board takes into consideration the much j *’*‘*’''***‘ home. However, we wish 
and the cooperative associations had lower pries of cotton and feed stuff, j state right here that we certainly
not stepped in to hold a large part j the statensat rilows up unusually ’ ^*^‘**i miss the good program and
of the crop o ff the market. But cot-‘ well. You will abo find on examina-j i^uch more pA‘<‘haps than our
ton which we are holding o ff the tion of thsir atatcmenta in this issue ' ho.st missed us.

The Herald failed to get a real 
good report from the meeting, but 
we understand that they had a real 
repast at the Hancock Cafe, and 
that there were some fine talks 
made, songs and recitations galore.

May the Lion continue in th>*ir 
way of doing good for themselves 

‘ and the city, and once again ws re-

market must eventually be sold, and i that their loans are unusually low. 
will then keep the price from swing- • Their cash and exchange is nearly 
ing back to the high point which it twice the unoant of their loans: Fol-
would reach if this cotton had not 
been produced. Holding it has kept 
up the price this season, and pre
vented farmers and business men 
from being completely bankrupt, but 
we must remember that we must pay 
in the future, in lower prices, for 
every bale that we are now holding.’’

lowing b  teeir combined statements: 
Aaaats _________ $901,172.91
Cash and Ex.
DepoaMi____

Starting a small g ift shop with a 
capital of only $68 between them in 
1922, Misses .Ada M. Kassimer and 
Florence M. Fenner o f Kansas CHy 
have developed a business which now 
amounts to $100,000 annually.

______ 527.040.87
_____  75.5,199.18
______ 293,425.08

H irM i ^tzey Maxim o f Hartford, > peat that the columns o f the Herald
Conn,*
pranan
hoan.

invented a silencer 
from entering

to j is always open to them any tin*
the : they may choose to use them. In 

fact, we wish they would appoint n 
reporter, and when anything of In- 

RndteMts are being installed as { terest comes up, it could be pro-
ri gnlM k^nlpuient 
mannfmtarsd in a

B lv

in ambulances ■ duced in the Herald, 
plant in Free-' -----------------

Good humor is good sense.

5^
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s y s t e m
S A V E S '^ R T H E N lT IO N ^

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

10 LB. SUGAR
SYRUP
CATSUP
PRUNES
SYRUP

East Texas Ribbon Cane, Gallon 
Van Camp s Large Bottle 
Lai^e Size 5 Pconds 

East Texas Soi^bom Gallon

S9c
17c
39c
85c

BAKING POWDER Cahnnet, Double Strength, one lb. 25c
PORK & BEANS Campbell’s Medium Can 8c

TOMATOES "SaS .08
POTATOES Colorado YrTiile, Strictly No. Ones 10 lbs 23c
PEAS Happy Yale No. 2 Can 12-2C
SPAGHETTI Franco Msiioni Can 9c
MARSHMALLOWS Cellophane Pkg. 5' 2 oz. Assort Colors 8c
GREEN BEANS l^ a s s e  No 2 6 m 10c
SALMON Brookdale TaD Can 11c

SOAP *'Yob,» “* .33
TAMALES Ratliff No. 112 Can W{c
COFFEE Pnre, No Cereal added. 9 lbs. $1 .%
BEANS No. 1 ReCleaped, Pinto, 20 lbs. $1.00
HONEY Cmnb Extracted, Per GaL 84c

APPBICOTSa:i.19
SPUDS 10 Pounds 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
VEALLOAF_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   ,1 4 c
BEEFROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PORK SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _        14c
DRY S A IT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   13c

OfTidal Statement Of Fmancml Condition
•t thm BROW NFIELD STATE BANK, at BROWNFIELD. State « f  T 
at tea elaaa al Waiaaa* oa tlk« Slat d » j  af Dacaaihar. 10SO. peUsak#4 ia 
tW  Tarry CaM ty HaraM. a aawayayai priatat mmd ^•kiuAat at BraamliaU.
State af Taaaa, aa tea 16tk tay af Jaaaary. I tS l.

R E S O U  R C E S
Loans and diyroont-v or personal or collateral a ecan ty____  S 75.»1T.4S»
Loans secured by real estate . 19.t*65.07
Overdraft* _____  ______________________ __________________ 440.Sfi
Sacuntie? of V. S.. any State or political subdivisior thereof l0.1^7.50
Otlier bosds and Mocks earned______________ _____  _____  . .  . S.000 00
Bankicf Hoase SS2.315.10. Famitarc 4  Fixtures S5.911.i»9 29.220.99
Real Estate oarnrd. other than banian^ house . ______  S.5OB.0#
Cash in bank . . _________ _______________________________________  31,575 71
Due from approved -eaerre agen ts_________ 270.95S.2#
Dne from other bank* and banker*, subject to check on demand _ 4.000.00
Collection account ________________________________  $1,200.75
Deferred credits at Federal Reserve B an k_________ 2.S42.81 3,543.50

PAYMENT PLAN
T\wit

IF YOU D R Il'E  a . .
^ d w e d l e r  SfL 4 ̂

33

TO TAL ______________________ ________________________________ 1452,109.90
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock ----------------  -----------------------
Surplus Fond _________________________________
Undivided profits, n e t ____ . ___________ _
Due to bark* and bankers, sobiect to check 
Individual Deposits 'object to check, 
iniludira time depo«ita due in 30 da>'* .
Time Certifirates o f Deposit* .
ra«h:er'« Check.* Ontstandirc
Bark clearine account _ _

i

$ 25.000.00 ' 
25.000.00 ( 

l . « i T S .37 j  
. IR.000.00 :

373.^25 73 1 
3.302 23 I  
4. 20H  95 ;

t

■̂•52 I '*.'*.90

u
l V a a h s « 4 . 4

W h i p p e t #

You Cun Buy Generals

TOTAL
.«T\TF OF T E X O  
c o u n t y  OF TERRY « i

tVe. \V. H DaKa*. a* Pre«idcnt. and M'-rira'" I. C-pelar.d. â  Ca«hi»-r 
f sa;d hank. ea. h - f u» do «f>l* mr.ly >vear that the ab"ve «tatenu r.t true 

t the bc't f '^ur k- vrlt-dg-e and be!;ef.
W n n.ALLAS. Pre* i^rt 
M"RG.\N L COFFI.ANP. Cashier.

Mo r e  p e o p l e  ciuinee-
oeer to Genermlt than 

to an j otb«r two makes of
tires.
l et ut abo« >ou ho*r aasy it ia Co 
cn>o> thesuperlati*eaafety.c«MB* 
fort and extra-milcade econoay 
that Roe* with the diatixtetioo of 
ridinS on the hen.

e

-  ' ■ p r j  a n d  r r T i  m e  t r i «  T t h  d a y  f  J a n u a r y .  D  1' . ' 31.
< > E A T  *  . A .  J .  . ' ' t r ’ n k h n  N  ' a i y  P u ' - l i c ,  T e r r y  C  u r . t y  T e x a i .

C O R E  F C T —  ATTEST:
W i l l  P  E d w a r d ? .  J n o .  S .  P o w e l l .  . A n d r e w  C .  p e l a n d .  D . r e c t  r *

C H A R T E R  No. 11415

Report Of Condition

T '
1.  I  A  3 !  I .  I  T  I  E  S

• s:

I’ r . T

T- 'T \I.
i  A I L  » F  T K \ A . ' .  C -  . r M Y  ■ V ' I ’ ^ R P . Y  < »

I  W .  K  V  !  . 1 - ^  f  a  n a r r ,  d  h a ' - -
•• . - • ;■ c V tat- * . tru- * 'he hi-'t f m.y V- '

r .  .  f .
W R .M IT F r lE .  r.-,-'

-- :■'> - ar d "w n  ‘ '■ f ' * tn - 7 day Ja'^'iary.
A J .«:TR irKIIN . .V 'ary P  ̂ n

C  "  - • — . A t '  '  R  M  K e '  '  K ,  J a r  H a d .  J  L  f  r  I * ; r *  :  r - .

Report Of Condition

$ 7'

o f  the K ir it  National Bank o f Meadow in tue State o f  Texa*. at 
the c l ' t e  o f  butineaa on December 31. 1930. 

R E S O U R C E S
I. -an- ard di-c*
* *v**rdraf'
= r''*-r b' r.d>. •' «•<'. and ‘■enar:'. ' '  red
Ba'k tr h= :-e. F nr.;'jr,- ard futures.
Real e- '̂ate owned -Ther Than hart h- use 
Re-. r^e v.i'h Federal Re rve Bai.k 
f a-h an«l due f r  .m hank- 
Other a««et»

f  11*7. . “. 01. I n  

$  25. 000.00
I.:

14- 22

T O T A L
L I A B I L I T I E S

P Car.tal «tr k pa d in 
jrpl.i-

’ > . *  v . d . - d  p r  . f t ' . " — n ' - t
t ‘u- r  t.ark-. ir lu<.irsr < ert '’I-' and a h.er-’ 

.r e  ,  '  u t  ' a ' - -  '  i r  ‘  a  r . .  .  t  C r *  i -  
I>< T; ami dep •*.

T * 'TA I
TA'^F: o f  TE.v .AS. r - » l  NTY -tF TF.RRY

I. f'.arl T. Cade r»-a j. 1 ; V , r f tre ah Ae r.a ’
V  . - a  V  : '  o . -  ► : •  . -  t i  t  t h e  h * - - !  f

be 17 f.
F.ARI. ■". T ALF.SHh.Ar*. ra .. ,,.- 

u ' -  r  *■ d  r  d  - r  .  t  ^  ^  r  m e  o  •  7' r  d a \  . i  .  .  .  19 1,
J<»H.‘- W. f Al'F..MiFAI'. tuiry Paf

i ,rRF.= T— ATTE*^T-
L. H J = . H H 1. IV. .A .ary. L r* • .r>..

31 1*7. .  M . l '

'k. d '1  : • 'y 
f.' and

I

them. Ram»eyer cf I wa :*■ t.re ;..ar 
if he w iuld '.vert m.e hi- r v'-jral 
nairtion «uffKier.tly rn ar*. Kev .1' 
’.hey will; if r-.t at th - -*■*• r. then 
.t the next.”

B IC REVOLT EVIDENT maneuvered for the firs*, time in its
IN C. O. P. RANKS  ̂tyrannical career, and its hi*n-hand-

ed attempt to jam throucb the f.AO,-
fTbe followinc comment appear* 000.000 House authorization with-

e*» in the December SlM 

Th* Natioa;)
“ Over ia the Hoa*e the

o f oct jrivinif men’b'‘r« an opperturity

*hat they can match w-;t« and furht- 
ng tactics with L'-rirworth. Tilson 
and Snell any time. But ' re marvel.* 
why they do not become more active 
in the matter of Muscle Shoals.

to vote 'in the 100.000.000 Senate | ^**n3>n»e. Republican rank* ir the

Demo- fund ended in an ifnotninous Ikk- House are teethtnc with mutiny.
_  . . - ^  , i N'>re than fifty  lost theii seat! in

ee*ta, heartened by electioa r «u lU , | mr for Mr. Hoover s herchmen. Only , ^  ^  election, and another fifty
have MMklealy eooie to life with an by puttinc lame duck* to the torture ^-raped throurh with majoritjei of 
npnareat fcCeraiination to attafne and assunne Western member* that lem than a thousand. They are test- 
the fanftiaat * f  an authentic aad the f ib re s  would be subMantially in- the fruits of havmr blindly tnp- 
•etore oppoaitioa— to cravenly ah- phased in conference were the two- ported policies that were unp<>pular, 
4'cated by their conaenrative party penny czar* of the lowest House | and they are burstinir w.th resent- 
co3eacQ«s the Senate. On the able to avert a stampede. Gamer o f ment against the leader* who dra- 

4roa«fct-relief hill the Loneworth- Texas, McDuffie o f Alabama, and irooned them into that suicidal 

T il on-Snell dictatorriiip was out- Jones o f Texas have demonstrated course. The right leader could rally

Li'.erally .u?*r,d of frie* 'l« ar'i 
.f ona.ntan'-e* throuirr'.ut W «• w t
T*xa* were *Fork'‘d and grieved t' 
learn la*t we*k of the -elf-infhcted 
death o f Rev. C. E. Ball, f'.rmerly 
psL«tor o f the First BaptL«t Church 
at Brownfield for a number of y,-ar«. 
It wa* a terrible tragedy tF.at «<v 
good a man should come to -uch an 
end— but who can chide h;m ' For 
many weeks hts good w.fe had been 
confined to a ho*pitaL Operation* 
failed to restore her health. On the 
other hand. lon^-continoed di.-ease 
finally wrecked her mind. Special- 
L«t* were unable to «ucces-rully com
bat the malady and to re.store her 
mental facuk es. Lab iri"4t we* k 
after week and month after month

J *,der the '..-n hie stra.n, k 'a n rg  r..
t-r t' hi f rayer to a mercifj! 

: ‘ »..d for relief, "bt 'ken financially, 
i'.h>*. ally. &rri mentally," fuc.ng 
I hla. k re-f ire ard -eeing n'< ray f 
I h"r>e. thf g i  man him-elf I'.it his 

mental balar.'-e pre-urr.ably and de- 
ided to end it all. It wa* a terrible 

! deed, but thou?andB of fnend* 
throughout this section will bear 
witnes* that he was one o f the best 
and true-t men that G"d ev*r made. 
We knew him well— in hi* happiest 
day* and in his sore affliction— and 
we drop a tear to hu memory.— Ta- 
hoka News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. La.*iter re 
turned Thursday from an extended 

I visit in Whichita Falls. Texas, where 
they attended the bedside o f their 
daughter, Mr*. G. A. Snow, who 
underwent an operation at the 
Wichita Clinic Hospital They report, 
Mrs. Snow slowly improjving

95
^  A  W E E K ^

F o r  - U l  O t k e r  U u r s  A e c ^ r d l u g l j

BROWNFIELD LEADING TIRE STORE

CRAIG & McCUSH
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, PH O N E__________________ 43

R E S E R V E  D IS T R IC T  NO. 11

o f  fke F irtt  National Bank of Brownfield, in the State c f  Texas at 
the close o f  botinett on December 31. 1930. 

R E S O U R C E S

I ar.s ji'.J ?!.;■ 331 2!
Over'iraft* 92 ’̂ 79
O -', - h 2-, 7- nnd • .r ' • - •x'led
Bj c V r g   ̂ 'U«e. t *4 ' '  ■ F i— ' j r '  a^d  ̂ xTure^. SO.f'^'O.no 2 ''"in fiO
Real e -:» 'e  wr.ed ''.her if..,'' hark.ng Y e
R ■ r-.e « - -V n*'--r--e Ba"’--
r-: rd d . ' -I

■ •  V ,  j j -  1 . . . r  •
- her • '«

fo^a a lo n g  may to  m a k e /riawrft

G oo d  P la c e  T o  G e t  Y o u r

PLATE LUNCHES
----------- a t-----------

BUSY BEE CAFE
BROWNNIE, Prop*

FROM MOTHERS FAVORITE RECIPES
W'koleaome aad ds lic ia t is 

oar Bakery Goods, y o «
2.217 * * • >  
•'.7.72 2« 

1- 774 <■.'
47:i "II

trwo whoa appliod to 
it is sa whoa ya« oater oar abop. 

full of appitisiag awoBs, y o « ars ■ses corteia o f it wkea 
teats oar cakoa

»a yoa

BREAD —  ROLLS —  PIES —  CAKES —  PASTRY

THE BON TON BAKERY

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Have a seat ia tliia Cafa aad call it out. We have 
what you waaU—wiMa yoa want it— just like you 
like to eat iL Jaat a trial pleaae.

HANCOCK CAFE
Hotel Brownfiald • • • • • Brownfield, Texaa

C  D, SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. INC.

Phone 71- L-U -M -B -W ( 71

I^Wl^Kinf ia Buildiaf Materiel 
See Ua Before Yoa Buy
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!BBm aannH iaaEiBnBRf iB B B iaa a g B n B B i^ ^  e d c c a ^ o n  b o a r d

l.N PUBLIC SCHOOLS

W hy W inter Cooking
' :r.e CHISHOLM'S

e

Requires More G a s ..
■: a tn ie ' ■ ? 

*. * ' 7'T- rhv'- -al
tra.r; tj '  r all * — ' ’ r,.".”
adop’ *̂*d M ■" iuv by tr.f S:a*- B'a. u 
'f  E(*j= a*' n.

REMEMBER: WHEN YOU TR.\DE WITH US YOU ARE SAVING 
MONEY A U  THE TIME E C O N O M IZ E - - - - - -

The ■ rr,rr.;ff*e ba -̂'d .t- r-.i- 'rt r.

who
why their bills 

il
months then in

end heetinf reelixc 
. They know 

werm dnrinR

a que>:.i n t j ail jn.

how(
why

only for cooking, con- 
bills ere higher then in

There ere 
is eeten in wint<

of which is thet more hot food

Weter coming from the fencet in sonner frequently evereges 
eround 70 degrees in temperetnre, while in winter it mey 
eeerege es low es 45 degrees, or e temperetnre lower then thet 
of the ice weter you

m Js

Thus, in winter, tiac tempereture of the weter mey here to be 
reised 167 degrees to reech the boiling point, while in summer 
it mey be necessery to reise it only 142 degrees or even less.

“W rh TTiary h;|fh ioh<K>l«” *he re
port jaui, ‘>ntin ly t many inier- 
vhool con*f 'tj are ;ndul|red ,n. ar.d 
these '■ nte'̂ t.' cover ' Isrre a -cope 
f territ- ry and entsil too rreat a 

loss of time from SA'hool and money 
of the participat.r̂ : ti ■srns."

The ' mrr.:*’tee termed ;t “ unjust" 
to appropriate the taxpayers money 
.n or«;er to benefit a few 'tudents

Lb.

and r disturb the pr' r^am
larre ma,--r;ty ,f students. Such ac-
tî -n. It 'a.u. .s r r 
the jreneral welfare

Keeping
■f tr.e c- mmunitv

r the state, wh.^h f->. ts much . f  the 
bill.

The ntmittee ur?ed that the ler- 
.'iature he askf d to def ne public 
scho< I holidays and utline the 
'• --pe of activ ty of all .-pec.aiized 
f .rms if .nti^r-'chool activities with 
the th> uch* •{ makir.̂ r tne -ubjecu- 

in the - h* • Is f primary im
portance.”

The .uesti = a.re was answered by 
J1 - "I-, -r w re  4.'*4' ^mes of

ha hall and -  ffarr- ~ f { ->t- 
hall '“..id heel; . la -d. <’ î  - r.i i had

.a' ev .T-iT.*-' : bask-' ha!! durinjr
Tbr^e-f-ur*r> d the 

w -e played na..:
■^u.ar 
 ̂ re 'd 

' T'"-'
-1 :.u

ar.i! 'he t.me !• -r
t a ua"

all
or

Tbis same situation applies in more or less degree to 
branches of cookery. The articles of food go into the oven 
on the stove at a lower temperature than in summer, the uten
sils are colder and the air in and around the stove is colder—  
so more gas is required for cooking in winter than in summer 
even if the same menus are used.

3;
!f iif;if;

U . t' >. 

• • *■

Dry Salt Meat 
24 lb. Cream Meal
«!b .F lO U R  (BeO eofVenim ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gallon Catsup _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c Gallon Applebotter

.13
59c
$1J0
-.5 9 c

48 !E PREMIUM FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $125
QUART JAR PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c

ik?* Pure Honey Desert
Gold 55c

48 LB. GILT
EDGE FLOUR .95

tc

I

The West Texas Gas Company organization works diligently 
throughout the year to the end that you may enjoy A  REALLY 
GOOD GAS SERVICE, whether it be on the Fourth of July or 
during the bitterest wave of winter cold.

W EST TEXAS GAS CO.

I
S

a a a a a m a zBnnniaram ii^ ^

r»

* lU .>

-1 . .H '> 11- • .
. n anvi

■ h* ‘ w.-re fri m
% t' -’i -.vT; tr >• *ne larifer

lid;- !■' • li. -  " c  part '■•'li . T i e
ria.d i. aintr .va.' > -ii.

Only .11 ni I- reported that 
ifame«i were r t- jf ’cted t. Saturday®. 
11 failirtr *"> an'wer *he quer t̂ion and 
J"" ®ayiru: -aere not restrict
ed ti that day. Fai!ure of the fan® 
to tu’ n out on Sa'urday. inconven
ience of arraniririr s<'hedu!e® and the 
fact that the ‘best player®”  worked 
n -■'aturday were e ven by the 2'»8 

a.® the reason for piayinif on school 
days.

The report covered the 1929-30 
school year. Member® of the com-

4!b.EA lS IN S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c 4 lb. PRUNES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c
G.ALLON (Honey and Sngar) Gross Wt. 19 lb. 9 o z ._ _ _ _ _ 93c
2^' !b. CANOVA COFFEE (Free Class of Peanut Butter). .  . . .  95
Qi. Jar Sour Pickles _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  23e
GALLON (Hcney and Sugar) Mary Wallace, Gross, 9 lb. 2 oz. 85c |
2 ib. Graham Crackers_ _ 27c 2 lb. Saltine Crackers_ _ _ 27c
K. C. 25c S ize_ _ _ _ —  ! 8c Lettuce Hard Heads...................... ... ...  8c
APPLES, FANCY WASHINGTON, DOZEN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
SKINNER’S RAISLN BRAN, PACKAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
A FEW MORE PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
OR-ANGES (Small and Juicy and Sweet) doz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, 11XAS

J. L. Williams o f the south p u t | his plnee in Jie Post section as be 
o f the county was in last Friday and coaid aaC soceesafolly work botk. 
became a regular reader of th e : -

Herald. He is a new comer to Terry, j Don't forget to watch for your 
but has purchased a place. He in- name in the Clyde Lewis Dry Goods

BAPTIST  CHURCH NEWS

formed us that he had rented out ad. yon might be the lacky one.

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Low’  Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FILLING

We were trreatly encourag*“d at 
all our service® last Sunday. W - had 
1*;3 in .''unday school, and 122 in 
the B. Y. P. U.. and a .splendid at
tendance at both the morn.njr and 
eveninjf preaching ser\'ice.

We have ®*‘t as a g* al for the pre- 
®ent guarter. an .\1 Sumlay ®< h« ul. 
In irder for u.® to reach this w<’rthy 
goal, it will be necessary i<-r us to 
have the active co-operation of all 
Baptist peopl V ami those who should 
be in .'Sunday School. P!ea.®e don’t 
fail us. but help us reach our goal. I 
am sure that our dear Lord is en
titled to more faithful service than 
some of you have been giving H m. 
Wont you for Hi® sake begin now to

mittee were J. W. O’Banion. B. F. 
Tismger Jr. and Mr®. M. D. Smith.

— Weatherford Herald.

THE CHALLIS P. T. A.

RIALTO
January 25-26-27th.

WILL ROGERS
in H is Gr^al'^st Picture

“ IJCHiMN” ’

The rhallis P T. -A. met Thur®- 
day evening at 7 :00. January 8th. at 
*ne school house. Two inspiring talks 
made by M'®® Fay Br -wn and Mrs. 
W. Ci. Hardin were the root of the 
study at this time.

very intiTesting study is being 
! carried out this year on ‘‘Chibi el- 
I fa'^e." in which every parent and 
i every teacher should be mtensly ;n- 
j terested and should fee! it his »iuty. 
(to the student child, to attend.

Allan White and family o f Lub-1 
bock and Sam Perkins and family of 
Hall county, were visitors at the 
Eli Perkins home over the week end. 
M’'. ^̂ ‘hite is a brother-in-law, and 
Mr. Perkins a brother o f EIL

Three crop failures and frozen as 
sets causeii the closing of the First j 
Natior al Bark of Ralls, Jan. 2. The 
other Dank at Ralls is in fine shape, 
and airangements are already under 
way to reopen the closed bank.

The Gomez sch»H>l wull present 
their play in the Browrfie d High 
school auditorium. Wednesday ev»- 
ning, Jan. 21. This play, the ‘■.•Vruon.i, 
Cowboy®” has been successfully put 
on at both Gomez and Tcki,'. Pro
ceeds to purchase playground equip
ment.

Joseph Go igo VVasnir.gt: n. Jr., 
two months old -if Washington. D. t' 
ha.® si.\ great-grandparent® ami f  ur 
grandparents.

W ELLM AN P. T. A.

give Him that serv'ice that is 
ju.stly due? !

Remember. S. S. at 9 45. E. H. TRIVOLI EXPECTED TO RE-

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

Yn  can save noaqr by 
Bfvers Best Ped ,̂ Bairr 
aidP̂  Feed. Alfcedi 
said Gnaranked ta stand 

die lest.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
institvtion mtereated oi tke T o ry

Coanfy.
Locatod by tb« water tower Coaae t o  eao aa.

■\wbrey. Supt. At 10:45. 'i^rg ser
vice. Judge W. W. Price. leatler. 
11:20. preaching by the pa.®tor. sub
ject: ” Ca.sh;ng the Promi.®e« 
Llod". .\t 0:;{(). B. Y. P. r . meet. 
Let’® have 150 young peop’e nresent. 
Whar do you -ay'’ At T -IO P M.. 
the old ®<mg® of the church will be 
the chief feature. .\* ® 00. nreaching 
by th pastor, iiihject;
Counter Religion.”

OPEN SOON AT  JUAREZ

I CHURCH OF CHRIST

E' P.nso. .Tan.— Report® have been 
of receded here that Tivoli acr< ,®s the 

International b' iin<iary fr m El 
Pa®*’ and to rh- ®outhwe®t what 
M<inte Carlo is t Eur-pe. ®oon will 
re-onen.

The manimorh gambling hall where 
“ Bargain at ore time huge sums were w< n and 

lost on 'he spin f a Hhecl. the flip 
of a card or the roll of a pair of 

■ dice, -vas ch'sed in 1929. when the 
I revolutionary siddier® of General 

of . .[■ ■se G. E.-cobar took po^stseion of 
; Juarez. Whether the rebel leader® 

of ‘ feared for the morale of their troops.

Three steps to Heaven— out 
self into Chrst, into Glory.

Too many people t h i n k  
Christianity herely as a last resort, j or the concessionaire for the safety 

Those who stay away from church I of his bank, the Tivoli management
senrices. because the weather is bad. 
soon learn to stay away when the 
weather is fair.

To stay away from church is a 
vote to make the church faiL

Religion is intended to be an 
armour, not a cloak.

Our New Years work starts o ff

folded up its tables and the glitter
ing palace of chance shut its doors.

'The report from Chihauhau City, 
capital o f the state of Chihuahua, in 
which Juarez is situated, said that a 
concession had been granted to Man
uel Lantada. reputedly a wealthy 
Sonora cattleman, to re-open the hall

The Wellman P. T. met Friday 
afternoon. January 9. 1931 in a busi
ness meeting. Now that the harvest- 
.ng seas*’n and the holidays are over.

■ we hope to do some real P. T. A. j 
work. We hope to become a standard ■ 

, P. T. this year a® we only lacked 
a few point.® !a.®t year. However, to 

• <lo this it will require the co<’peration 
and suop..rt 'f  the parent® and others j 
interc®'ed in child welfare. |

.\:r.org other matter® of interest j 
di.-cu«-ed Friday afternoon was the 
■h etnat on of Thrift, f ir the month 
f Jan. Thi.® will be observed Friday 

night. Jan. 23ni bv a pr* gram given 
, at fhe school auditorium. Interesting 
numbers on the program will be as 
follow®:

Thrift Pageant— by eight children. 
Children s .\lK»wances. a talk. Ten 
Point" Financial Creed, a talk; Three 
Great Lessons a Child Gains from 
Freely using a fixed amount of 
money— Mrs. A. H. Swearengen.

Everyone is invited to attend. 
Don't forget the date, Jan. 23, 1931.

HIGGIIIBOIIIA!«-BAl!TlEn CO.
—for—

L UMBER
and hBldn^ materials of all IciiuLs.

BrownfieldPboiM 81

DEATH OF GRANDMA HIGHT

with fine interest, especially the mid- j and that he would arrive momentari- 
week and Young Peoples services. | ly from the west coast of the United 

Subjects for next Lord’s day,; States.
“ God’s Yard Stick”  A. M. “ How the _________________
Spirit Saves”  P. M. R. C. Forrester and family were

Come to a friendlv church. ' here from Wil.®on, Saturdav to \i.®it
R. P. Drennrn. little Homer Knoll Hughe®, who is 

_ _ _ _  ' verv ill.
Prof. .Alvin Mitchell dropned in

.*Jaturday to get the Herald he.oded Mr®. C. H. Hester and son. Claud.
; his way. He is superintendent of the have returned home after visiting 
; Harmony sch )ol. two of her son.®. H. B. and J. L. Hes-

ter and families of r< r«irana. for 
S. F. Kelle* and family have m< v- two week®. They were glad to get 

1 ed to Seminole. hack 'o good old Terry.

Mrs. H. H. Hight, better known 
as Grandma Hight, passed away last 
Saturday afternoon, at the home o f 
her son, Otis, in north Brownfield, 
at the age of 68 years. Her husband 
preceded her in death about two 
years. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon at 2:30, by the pa.stor. 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. Burial in 
the Brownfield cemetery followed 
immediately. *

She leaves six children, all of 
whom attended the funeral. We fail
ed to learn any of their names or 
where they reside, except Otis of 
this city and W. H. of Wellman.

L l i i

Daily and Sunday Star-Telegram 6 full mos. $3.00
Th* Herald weekly one year _____  $1.50

$4.50 
$6.50

You a m -----------------------------------------------------------  $2.00

Newt one y ea r-------------- $1.80
yea r---------------------------------- $ i J o

------------------------------------------------------- $2 J 0
until Further notice fc

Tom

W r can alto yhre yon a food combination 
wMb the Abilene Mominf Newt that will tawe 
$■■••■•7  end fire  you e momiiUf paper printed 
Uk 2 A. M. and reachet Brownfield at 9 A. M. W e 
4MM order mott any newtpaper or mafezine print- 
M8 hi the United Statet for you. Try at.

: , y E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D

L UP
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JL A  STRiCKUNt EJilw Rr«e

Sahacriytiaa Rat**
and Toaku/n Crorui**

y e a r --------------------------- $1.50
in U. S. A . ________ $2.00

receipt o f one o f the nicely engraved 
invitations to attend the inaugration 
o f Gov. Sterling and Lien. Gov. 
Witt. The invitation came through 
the courtesy o f the later, who, the 
Herald hopes, some day, to see ele- 
vaed to the govemship of this state. 
There is no better or more con- 
scentious man in the state than 
Edgar Witt, and we’ll bet he presides

anti-bond ticket last July getting 
some 85 percent of all votes cast. 
We also remember to be elected, it 
seemad to be feasible for Mr. Sterling 
to pigonhole that issue at least tem
porarily. That is not ancient history. | 
Neither does the Herald forget the 
apathy o f Texas people when it 
comes to voting in special or general 
elections. Note what a light vote was

over the state senate with credit to ; cast last fall on the amendments, all

Ralaa Ap» Bcari—

Offlaial payer af Tarry Caaaty.

himself and to the people of Texas.

Two bank robbery su--pects who 
robbed the Canyon bank last Friday 
morning were held at Amarillo that 
night, ha\nng been found in Borger

of which carried. Let a few populous 
counties like Harris Dallas, Bexar, 
Tarrant and other that are heavily 
bonded carry on a big vote getting 
cantpaign for the issue, and let the 
people o f the small counties like 
Terry which have no road bondsthat day. This is another class o f 

criminals that the Herald has little hanging over them, stay at home Lke 
respect for, and i f  a few more o f they usually do, and the issue will be

A  newspaper article says that the 
knman head contains 121,630 hairs. 
They have not counted them on our 
dome lately.

them were sent to that juicy little 
chair dnwm at Huntsvilli, it would 
stop some o f it. Texas Juries will 
have to steel their hearts against 
moist eyed criminal lawyers and do 
their duty. That is the reason crime 
is kept down over in old England.

I

The Lubbock Independent Adver- 
tiaers has been changed to the Inde
pendent News, and a copy placed on 
our desk. Seems to be an anti-chain 
aCore paper.

An east Texas man says the mer
chant he owed got the three bales 
o f  cotton he raised, the bank got his 
cow and two horses, and the loan 
company his land. But he does not 
complain, as he sa3rs he voted for 
Hoover and deserves the punishment.

They have an octogenerian down 
in Dawson which they claim is quiet 
a marveL He neither drinks, chews, 
smokes, swears, nor has he ever had 
any trouble o f any nature with any
one. Well, what plea.sure has he ever 
got out o f life?

W e’ll have to remind .A1 Hill of 
the Lubbock Progress that this T. P. 
Northern railroad building all came 
up after the .summer political cam
paign was over and forgotten. A1 
talks as i f  .Allred was elected- and his 
opponent defeated over that issue. 
A1 is still mad at the T. P. Northern.

The mayor o f San Angelo jumped 
from a tall building in tnat city one 
day last week in order to end it all. 
as he was heavily involved, accord
ing to a note he left. Well, the fact 
that he took his own life will not 
lift a mortage, nor par a sou of 
debts. It leaves the family .still in 
debt and possibly some grief if the 
old man is much respected in the 
family circle. A man in his right 
mind will not act the baby and leave 
a bunch o f debts for the family to 
clear up. or for the creditors to lose, 
but will stay in and pitch. The world 
is looking for stayers.

carried with a majority that will 
make one dizzy to contemplate. The 
only way to keep a state road bond 
Lssue from carrying is to behead it 
in the legislature. Therefore if  you 
are opposed to it better get busy 
now.

“ We can no longer gloss over the 
unpleasant reality which should be 
made vital in the con.«ciousne-^s of 
every citizen, that he who condones 
or trafics with crime, who is indif- 
feient to it and the punishment of 
the criminal, or to the lax perform
ance o f official duty, is himself the 
mc.«t effective agency for the break- 
d«»wn of society.” — President Hoov- 
•r.

The Ropes Hustler has been re 
duced to a four column paper. We 
hope to see it grow back to its old 
size when its ship comes in. Many 
o f  our erstwhile 8 and 10 page ex
changes are coming to us as four 
pagers now. The newspaper along 
with the ministers generally get the 
ax first.

W e have before us this week a 
copy o f the census o f Texas fresh 
from  Washington, which gives 
Brownfield eleven more people than 
the preliminary report which was 
1896. The new and final report 
shows 1907 people resided in the in
corporate limits o f this city on April 
1. 1930.

A  solicitor fo r  the Herald started

.According to radio anrouncers and 
new-'papers, old Manni sa Mauler 
Jack Demp.sfy ha.s not ost the u.«e 
o f hi.s famous right. Friday night at 
Dallas he referred a wrestling match, 
one o f which wrestlers had the rep 
o f making life miserable for referees. 
He forthwith begin making it bad on j 
Jack by tearing o ff  his shirt, and 
finally when Jack patted him on the 
arm to get him o f f  his ar.tagonist, he 
arose and let Jack have a glancing 
swat to the cheek. Jack sidrstepped 
j ist in time: led with a left, and 
fetched his famous short right hook 
to that baby’s chin, whose heels went 
into the air and his head bounced on 
the mat. and the crowd howled its 
approval. Probably Wrestler Edwards 
will want another referee next time 
he tries the mat.

The Ttapot Dome Republicans 
who led «■> many southern Democrats 

j int( the Republican camp under the 
delightful n.nme of "Hoover-crat” 
should be chuiitaule toward (K.‘<a- 
sional honest men like Sen. Norri-, 
o f Nebra.<ka, who opposed the Tea
pot Dome doings to vote just once 
for a Democrat, hoping to aid agri
culture. I f they can produce no such 
charity the country 'hould continue 
to honor such men as Norris anyhow.

— Greenville Messangcr.

The usually peaceful and refined 
Lubbock seemed to have been in
stantly transferred to Marion in 
bloody Williamson county, Illnois, 
and when the smoke o f battle cleared 
fine people were wounded, one o f 
which has since died and no hopes 
held out for another. One o f the 
wounded was a mere child and 
another a lady and a mother o f the 
child, we understand. It all came up 
over who danced with whom, so far 
as the officers have been able to 
fathom. Anjrway, it mu.«t have been

oat this week and returned shortly a very wild party. Some petit jury* 
•■d atated that in every place he | with a s tiff backbone and few tears 
went alaoet, the hqrden o f conversa-1 should get this case, and show those 
tion was "Hard Times.** justness I who are always ready to get handy 
v e p  make times harder by talking | with n g ’jn where he belongs. But

ISThe eameat desire of this organization 

to help facilitate your business or personal af

fairs in such a manner that every transaction will 

be remembered pleasantly and satisfactorily.

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Ifeets every Tuesday night in tb« 
! Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
i »rs Welcome

C. K. Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

BroemfieM Lodge 
No. 903, A A A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sec.

You will find here not only the most efficient 

modem service but the utmost courtesy and con

sideration always.

WE MYITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

Wm. Guyton How

ard Post No. 269. 
meets 2nd and 4th | 
Thurs. each mo.

C. E. Fitzgerald, { 
Commander, j 

C. R. Baldwin, Adj. I

DONT BE SORRY— BE SAPS 

••d bring yonr walcb lo

J. T. A U B U R G  

at Hnalor Dmg Store

SWART OPTICAL CO.

| i «C  oa  b e  y o n r  w aahw i 

I  — WE KNOW  HOW—
i  I

Eyoe Toetod, loa- 
see grotiad, gleseos
fitted, ISIS Brood, 
way.

Brownfield Laundry
PHONE 104

LUBBOCK. TEXAS I

with
how

regular term, this writ 
return thereon, showing 
have txecuted the same.

G.ven Under My Hand and 
Seal o f sai«l Court, at office in 
Brownfield this the I 6lh day of I*ec.

your gether insupportable, 
you ' I'rays for judgniert dissolving said 

martial relation, and for the cu tudy 
the (,f their child Imogene a girl about

12 years old.
Herein Fail Not, but have before

.A white man and a negro had a 
collision near Meadiw. Tuesday 
afternoon. Officer* from here in 
company with highway patrolmen 
went up to inve>ligate. No one was 
hurt, but the negros car and white 
man’s turck were -omewhat damag
ed.

A. I>. 1?30. ; sai<l Court, at its afore.said 
Rex Headstream Clerk, legular term, this writ with

DR. R. F. HARP 

Phytician and Snrgeon
Office 2nd door north Bell-Ender- 

sen Hwde. Co.
Phone 65 Brownfield, Texas
Brief Introduction of Credentials 

B. Sc. and M. D. degrees, U. 
of Texas 191S.

House Physician University Sealy 
Hospital 1916-19.

Diagnostician at Marlin Hospital 
1919-20.

Post Graduate course in Obste
trics at Maternity Lying-In 
Hospital, New York, City.

Special Course in diaseases of 
Children at New York Post 
Graduate school, 1928.

District Court. Terry County. how

next
your
you

!
DR. A. P. SCHOFIELD 

H • B t I a t

Phong 18$ Stete Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield. Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH 

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield • .  Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomsjr-at-law

Office in Courthoure.
W!
I

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito— Urinary 

diseases

:jc .

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

The Cobb Dept. Store is putting 
on a big sale this week.

Backachea

Leg Pains

THE STATE OF TEXAS O
To the .‘Sheriff or any Constable 

of Terry County— Greeting:
You .Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon C. W. W.oll by making publi
cation of thi.* Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks 

I previous to the return day thereof.

return thereon, showing 
have executed the same.

(iiven Under My Hand and the 
.‘■'eal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield this the 16th dav of Dec. 
A. D. 11*30.

=  . i  607-9 Myrick Bldg.— Lubbock

SHERIFF’S SALE

. THE STATE OF TEXAS
in some newspaper published in your I - r r o D i . *  
County, if there be a new.*paper pub- TLKKA
lished therein, but if  not, then in any

I f  Getting Up NIghtB. Backache^
frequent day calls, Licg Paine, Nerv- 
ou^es^ or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi
tions. makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex TesC
Works fast, starts’ circulating thru 
tte system In 15 minutes. Praised by

a po
tion. Don't give up. Try CVatez (pro
nounced 8lss-tex) today, under ths 
Iron-ClHd Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay tiies# conditions, Improve lest- 
f ’ll sleep and sasrgy, orsroosy bade. 
Only 40c at

newspaper publi.»hed in the 106th 
Judicial Di.strict: but if there be no 
newspap<*r published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 
106th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Brownfield. Texa.s. on the Third 
Monday in January A. D. 1931, the

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

Yisrd times, and the sooner they
learn this the better it will be for•
an concerned. W e have much to be 
thankful fo r here, and people from 
the dry belt say we are dam sillies 
to even open our mouths about hard 
times.

in lots o f such cases, it is much 
easier to railroad them to ths pen 
for selling a pint o f bocze. L ife  is 
cheap in Texas.

SORE GUMS-PYORRHEA

ruary 1931 the same being the
3rd day of said month, at the Court
House door of Terry County, in the
town o f Brownfield, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,

. . .  1^'adstream Clerk, },y virtue of said !evy and .*aid execu-
I>istrict Court, Terry County. ' . . , v j  i

2 ‘>c  ̂ sell above described Real
________________ _ I Estate at public vendue, for cash, to i

the highest bidder, as the property
of said W. C. Parrish. j

-And in compliance with law, I  ‘
0  give this notice by publication, in '
( )  i the English launguage, once a week

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN I for three consecutive weeks imme-.
That by virtue o f a certain execution i diatly preceding said day o f sale, in
issued out of the Honorable Justice J the Terry County Herald, a news-1
Court of Precinct No. 1, T e rry ; paper published in Terry County. !
County, on the 7th day of January, j Witness my hand, th * 7th day o f ;
1931, by J. E. Shelton Justice o f the ' January, 1931. |

i
PFURNITURE a  UNDERTAKING I 
I  Funeral Directors s
6 Phones: Day 26 Night 148

b r o w n f i e l d  HDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phvsician and Surgeon 

^Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

DR. T. L. TREAD AW AY

Peace o f said Court for the sum of 
Ninety-Six and No— 100 Dollars and 
costs o f suit, under a judgment in 
favor o f T. L. Treadaway in a cer-

J. M. Telford
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

28c.

.«ame being the 19th day of January tain cause in said Court. No. 367B 
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer; and styled T. L. Treadaway vs. W. 
a petition filed in .«aid Court on the C. Parrish, and placed in my hands 
14th day o f November A. D. 1930 in [fo r  service, I, J. M. Telford as Sheriff 
a suit, numbered on the docket o f - _  r> * -r j j . v 
said Court No. 1559 wherein Ola i
Wall i* Plaintiff, and C. W. Wall is j d a y  o f January, 1931, levy on 
Defendant, and said petition alleging a certain Real Estate, situated in

WANT ADS

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

marriage to defendant about June ] Terrv Countv, Texas, described as '
1913, and that on or about Oct. 5th ' .  to w*it- »  .Both for $2.25
1927, Defendant abandoned P l a i n - ’ " -------------------

The Herald and Dallas Farm 
i News have returned to the old price 
plus the new rate o f the Herald. i

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Rea. 18 O ffice 88 

Stete Bank Building 
Brownfield, Tezaa

B. D. DaBOlSEt M. D.
CcMral Medicine 

Office Oppoute Pelace Drag S 
C e »p * «y  I

BrownfiekL Texae •

Scientists say that we poor and 
plodding newspaper men need have 
no immediate fear o f a paper short
age or unusually high prices. They moted question, but it only lacked a

Well, the big state bond issue men 
are getting thing® in shape at Austin 
to start the ball to rolling the first 
thing when the new legislature meets 
this month. And watch for the fire
works. Ju.st what will happen is a

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree, LETO ’S PYORRHEA
REMEDY is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never di.sap- 
points. Druggists return money if  it 
fails.
ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

tiff, with intentions or permanently I Lot Number One in Block Number FOR SALE, work stock, broke and 
abandoning her, and he has since re - [F ifty  of the original o f Brownfield, [ unbroke, cash or on time. Come at
mained away, for more than three j Countv. Texas, and levied upon ■ once and top the bunch. H. D. Heath,
years. That such abandonment and l j I ,o i x- t- t>i •
defendants conduc t generally is such property of \\. C. Parnsh_and ! 12 miles N. E. Plains. Itc

................................... that on the first Tuesday in —as to render their further living to- Feb-
FOUR ROOM House to rent see 

F. E. Walters. Itp.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

have learned that what is known as 
the old field or slash pine makes a 
good grade o f sulphate news print,

*̂Sa H  frofiteihs ho resin when young. 
There are thousands o f acres in the 
south that is fit  for nothing else, and 
it is said that this land will grow 
sisablc slash pines in just a few  
years.

bare majority o f getting the OK of 
both houses last time, and it is a 
foregone conclusion that Sterling

will sign the bill if it gets to him. 
And then the battle before the peo
ple, and whether you are for or 
against it, you will have to admit 
that the chances o f it getting a maj
ority o f the voters is good— very 
good. We know all abort several can-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The editor and lady acknowledges didates for governor who ran on an

T his Deed
mentioned 2 sisters 

—  not 3 brothers
A Mr. J. pnrrhased a lot. 
The deed stated the gran 
tor was the sole b^r at 

law of two decedents, his sisters. Later a Bank's at- 
discovered the grantor had three brother*: 
Ming, one incompetent, one deceased but with 
A partitioa action, costing hnndre^ of dol- 
to be home b j the grantee. Title ~ 

ypeM |mt9 anved aU

C  R. RAMBO
Boadad A hatrnctor o f Land
TitUa,

Itew York T itle and Mortgage
Company

60 asflUon doUmr* 
el la  k M  In iha Vatad

GET YOUR LIGHTS TESTED NOW
T h e  STATE OF TEXAS ( )

To the Sheriff or any Con.*table 
o f Terry County— Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Verdie .Miller by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive week.«! 
previous to the return day thereof, 
in tunne newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper fiublished in the 106th 
Judicial District*, but if there be no 
newspaper published in ^aid Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper in thi 
nearest District to saal 10*ilb Jndi 
cial District, to app«ar at the i.i xl 
regular term of the IMstriit ('o iiit of 
Terry County, to be boldi n at tin- 
Court House thereof, in llrowofield, 
Texas, on the Third Monday iii j 
January A. |). 1931, the sam* being 
the 19th day of January A. I>. 19.3I, 
then and there to answer a petiiion 
filed in said Court on the 14th day of | 
July A. D. 1930 in a suit, nuinben d I  ■ 
on the docket o f said Court No. fM  
1516 wherein T. I. Miller Plaintiff, 
and Verdie Miller is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that Plaintiff 
has resided in this State for more 
than 12 month? before exhibiting 
this petition and in Terry county for 
more than six months proceeding fil
ing petition, that he and defendant 
were married Dec. 24th 1928, that 
soon after marriage Defendant began 
a coarse o f cruel and harsh treat
ment o f plaintiff, and because of 
such he was compelled to permanent
ly abandon her, and has not since 
lived together as husband and wife. 
Plaintiff alleges that while they lived 
together defendant was cruel and 
harsh to his minor children cursed  ̂
and abased him and the children. 11 I  
called him vile and ugly names, and .  | 
her conduct wa.*; such that he t eared ! I  ■ 
for their safety, and was o f such * | J “ 
nature as to render their father liv- j ■ J 
ing together insupportable. :  ̂ 1

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis-  ̂| f

W e have our HEADLIGHT TESTING 

STATION ready and have our 1931 RECEIPTS.

Come in early and avoid the rush.

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
**Al Your Service Always’

.ABILENE Morning News, regular | 
price per year, $6.00; the Herald, I 
$1..50, making $7.50. .A combination i 
of both for only $5.70 until further j
notice.

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: O ffice 211 Ras. 212 
Office Over Palece Drag Store 

Brownfield, Texas

I”

I
I
i

NOTICE: I will be in Brownfield j 
at the trading ground tomorrow, 
Saturday. January 17th, 1981 to do 
all kinds o f veterinary work. Month •
work and lameness o f all kinds 
specialty. W. V. Tolbert, Vet.,
Lamesa.

a
of

FOR SALE— P. A 
I. M. Smith.

Sulky Plow, 
tfc.

WH I. TR.ADE a good auto for 
teams and plow tools. J. R. Moore, 
3 miles S. o f town on rottte 8. 22p.

I
C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTIO N  M Y MOTTO

Watch, Clock A Jewelry Repeirtag

A t Alexander Drug

I

!
\

W.XNTED a place; have teams, 
j tools, feed and large forces H, L. Lee, 
i Rt. 2. Box 48, Brownfielld, Texas.

I
FOR EXPERT RADIO 

and PHONOGRAPH

REPAIR WORK

I
\

[
I

See Steve, the Radio Mao at 
Steventon Radio and Music Shop, 
1st Door E. First National Bank

I
‘ I

solving the martial relation and for j£ I  
such other and futher relief a.s helS J 
may be entitled to. 1

Herein Fail Not, but have before s

MACNOUA PETROLEUM CO.

For Beal Service and Producia, drive in the 
following Stationa: M iller Sc Gore, Chiahohn 
Broa., M iller Sc Gore Camp, and Camp Weatem.

For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor OiL

Tom May, Agent- 'hone 10

SAVE RENT: Honaaa built on in
stallment plan. See G. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

TR Y  OUR N ew  
We keep the 
Shugart, 407 North 8th.

Laundry. 
G. H. 

tfc.

USE W RIGHTO Ugaid Smoke and 
Sugar Cura, fo r hollar eared meat, 
Alexander Draw tSeteaenv. tfc.

SOME 2$ 
Useful for 
place. Come 
field LaundlT-

fo r  sale, 
about the 
at Brown-

22p.

the shop, 
give the aervhn 
Patton’s

remodUed 
equipped to 

ahonld expect—

FOR TRAOttS 1826 Model Ford 
truck for heahTeif handle higeria.—  
Herbert N9ai|jt(||| J , Wilson, Texas.

A
»• 22p.

said Court, at its aforesaid next

W.AN’TKDt A  aiee vacant lot East i 
of 5th Street^ i^Mrjgerk. I  do all kind 
of buildiaf O p I Yepair work.— Otis 
Draper. ff<̂ -

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. I. T. Kraeger 
Burgery and Consultetlaae 

Dr. J. T. Betddaaaa 
' Bye, Ear, Nose end Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lettteisre 
General If edieiiia 
Dr. P. &  Malaaa 

Bye. Ear. Noae end Throat 
Dr. J. H. Btflae 

Bargeiy end PhielotharapP 
Dr. B. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L- Pewete 

Obstetrics and General Medldne 
Dr. B. J. Boberts 

Urology and General Medldne 
Dr. A  A. Rayle 

X-Ray and baboratory 
Dr. T. W. Bogera 

Dentist
Dr. John Degree

Resident Phydeian 
C. B. Bant

Business Manager 
A chartered training scltool for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion v ith the sanitarium.

J
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YnERE SEEMS TO BE SOMEl. iAT h!E <A:S

Chicago Trib’.rie.

FOR THAT STUBBORN COUGH

Come In And Get A  Bottle Of

NYALYPTUS COUGH SYRUP

at the-

HUNTER DRUG STORE
The N ja l Store

FAM ILY  ROW ENDS
AS MAN IS JAILED

A family row in which a Tw  : 
art' >ui(i t<- have ht i n fireil and 
violently '’ buMVo lar.guatr*' 
<tagf(l on a farm <)Ut uitrht or

hot.-< 
• me 
wa; 
tin

m ill' ' '  uthoa.-'t of town Tuestiay.
Th. trouhli' ar-'e when a man 

wh()se wife had «ecur< «1 a d;vorc< 
wont to the rej-idiTre of hi- fornu-r 
fathcr-in-law to induce or cornj'el 
his erstwhile spouse to resume her 
conjutral relati(»ns with him. The 
fellow is alleged to have emmitod 
some rather lurid exjdetives when 
his intentions were foiled and the 
father-in-law i< said to have brought 
the artillery into use.

The younger man wa.s lodged in 
jail with an abu.sive language charge 
filed against him in the justice 
court.— Tahoka News.

Be WeU Prepared 
For Baby Chicks

Now is the time to prepere for the 
11»31 crop ( f baby chicks, poultry 
specialists are advising the American 
farmer who raises them. The starting 
and raising of chicks is simple if a 
few fundamental rules are followed, 
they point out.

The farmer who ha.s placed his 
order with the hatcherj' should be 
prepared in advance to receive his 
chick.s so that when they come, there 
will be no delay in putting them in 
their quarters. Comfort is one thing 
chicks should have, if they are to 
grow and thrive.

First, a house should be made 
ready for them. The good brooder 
house has a dry floor, plenty of 
fresh air and provision for the letting 
ia of an abundance of sunlight. 
Direct sunlight can be admitted 
through one of the modern substi
tutes for gla.ss or through an open 
window, provided the weather i.s not 
too cold. In very few localities is it 
safe to risk chicks without windows 
of some kind.

Cleanline.'S in the br >oder house 
is a prime requisite. The interior 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected before the new tenants 
take posses.'ion.

Warmth al-o is recessary. It is 
supplied by the brooder or the brood
er st<ive. However, neither suffices 
if the house is full of cracks and 
draughty and the floor is damp. 
Dampness is more fatal to baby 
chicks than c< d air. although they 
must be kept moderately warm.

It is w< II to put the brooder .stove 
.'lightly to one side of the hou.-e so 
the chirks will have a chance to git 
away fr- m the extrimo heat when 
they eat and exer> ise.rro'wding of 
'hitk. in tbi house or uii.br the 
hr. Oilier i- cer'.j.n way of cutting 
do-vn pi fits.

The fb ' r ,u],| Pf, cover'd wi’ h 
a l i "e r  ’ liat Is f|.-» from du t ai.'! 
will Dot horm the ( hi. k- if ll.ey eat 
it. Fine cut alfalfa or tlover or even 
chan stiaw and wood s lavings are 
u.table. Feat no.-s in widley u ed 

for th; I ’ rp e.
I.i'.'uling h..*rh(rb- .f the l•••ur.t^y.

operating together under the slogan 
“ Hatchery < tiicks f. r Greater Fro- 
fit-.”  are a«ivi irg th.'d these prepa
ration- be carried out immediately, 
as advance order- imlicate that large 
ale deliveries of baby chick- will 

be begun next month. The farmer 
who ha placed his order for baby 
chick' shf'uld not be caught napping, 
they warn.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT 
10 LB. SPUDS .22
20 lb. Pinto Beans
Flour
Flour

48 lb.
Not Guaranteed

48 lb. Premium 
Guaranteed

1.00
.98

1.25
No. 1 Tomatoes, per can_ _ _ 6c
Small Can Hominy_ _ _ _ _ 8c
Small Can Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
24 Iks Cream Meal_ _ _ _ _ 59c
3 iu. Backet H & K Coffee $1.14 
25c K. C. Bakin? Powder —  19c

4 lbs. Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
4 lbs. Prunes.. . . . . . . . . . . . 36c
10 lbs. Peaches . . . . . . . . . $1.19
10 lb,s. Apricots __ _ __ $ 0 3
1 lb. Mothers Cocoa_ _ _ _ 18c
2 lbs. Mohers Cocoa_ _ _ _ 29c

SWEET POTATOES
G ALLON ITALIAN PRUNES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  43c
GALLON GREEN GAGE PLUMS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48c
G.ALLON PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c
GALLON APRICOTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - 5 9 c

A Canadian ha'i perfected a para
chute which opens automatically 
even if the jumper forgets his part.

BB B n n n iin ia izn n ia a n ia a a n ia m n ia a ^ ^

Closing OUT Sale
I have decided to close out m j Dry Goods. My creditors say they have got to have 

their money. It will be sold at wholesale price and below. Sale will start Friday morning, 
January 16, 1930. Come one and all smd get your share while it last. It is all my loss and 
your gain. You can't afford to miss this close out Sale. On account of space 1 haven't 
room to give you prices to all items, but will list a few to give you an idea. Friends in 
buying this Merchandise last summer and fall, I did not have in mind to buy the 
cheapest merchandise I coud boy, no indeed. My motto was to buy the best merchandise 
1 could buy for less money. See this merchandise and prices. We welcome one and all.

Friends 1 am Listing You Wholesale Prices and Below.

BOYS HARDWICK WOOLEN MILL SUITS A ll wool, the good kind that will last two
or more Winters. Lots of them. Ramsing in prices from ______   ̂ $7.00 to $11.00
Wholesale Prices. They Must Go.

BUCKSKIN HATS must give Satisfaction. A  new hat or your money refunded. Whoe- 
sale Prices Running from $2.25 to $7.50. See them, you will like them.

Modern Girl Hosiery, Nwe Better _ _ _ _ _ _ $U 5,95c and 75c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Boys Dress Pants, $1.50 to $2.25_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Boys Shoes from $1.50 to $2i 0 Mens Shoes from $1.50 to $4.25 
ladies Shoes from $1.98 to $2J51 Mens Dress Pants, $1.95 to $3.50

Murphy Brothers Buy 
Partner’s Interest

One deal that ha' taken place
since the first was closed la-t week 
when .Sam and Dewey Murphy pur
chased the interest of Jay White 
in the White & Murphy grocery. 
These boy* are both well known here 
and will con«luct the store on the 
.'ame high plan*- a.' heretofore.

We un«lirslan*l tnat Mr. White
cr,ntemplat*-s a move, po-sibly to 
Hale c'.un’ y. wh**re h«* will e-tablish 
a bu-in*‘ 'S. Mr. White came here 
-everal years ago. and has *'-t:ihlish- 
ed hini'elf well with th** p'-DpIo of 
this -ection. who w ill r* gr* t to s«*e 
he and his excellent family leave. We 
hope he r; •• re -'.si*ler and n'lnain 
in thi.' cit ..

4 pks. Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c 
2 Boxes Shredded Wheal. . 23c
Hominy G rits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Small O ats___ _ _ _ _ — 9c

Quart Pickles, Texan_ _ _ 23c
Gallon Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68c
N0. 2V2 Hillsdale Peach_ _ _ 15c
No. 2V2 Hillsdale Plums Heavy 
Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

W ILL ROCLRS TO AID DROUTH 
STRICKET.’ SOUTHWEST

Ladies Bhwma^ from 45c to 85c the good kmd, not the cheap land

Bebnel and Avialor o$s, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c to $1.10

Mens and Boys Leadier Coats, from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.75to$6J5

A few M ^ er Unimis left m Mens and Boys from .. . . 60c to 98c

W . E. Legg Dry Goods
Brownfield, Texas

a a n ia n m a a m a a ia jiu a a B n ^ ^

Big .‘-pring, Jan.— Will Roger', the 
humorist, announced hi re today he 
woubl make a series of adiiresses to 
benefit families in Texas. Oklahoma 
and Arkansas stricken financially by 
the drouth and low mark* ts. The 
fir-t to be in San .Ang* lo. Jan. 27.

Ri.giT'. a native of Oklahoma, wa.' 
enroute from H'dlywo.,d, Cal., to 
Fort Worth by plan**.

Di-m --ii.g furthir discussion of 
the to'ir with the s»at**ment that 
**veryth ng wa- being handl**d by a 
committ<*c, whi* h Wf uid in* lud*- 
Ji --i* .1 '*!*•' of H"U t'ln, capitalist, 
and Hou ♦on H;.rt* *if .'-’an .Angelo 
an*I .Amon G. C;.rt*r of Fort Worth, 
newsjtajier i)ubli-h*rs. Rogers -aid 
plans would h** completed at a con
ference in Fort Worth tomorrow.

He will go directly to New A'ork 
and Washington from Fort Worth, 
he said, stopping only to tell Hoover 
how to run the countrv.”

Hardware and Furniture Dept
No. 16 SLASHER MOP — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  29c
GOOD LEATHER HAME STRINGS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ „ .1 6 c
3 INCH LEATHER BACK BANDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  95c
DUCKING HORSE COLLARS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ U 5
PAIR OF GOOD .MULE BRIDLES (a  real va lu e)_ _ _ _ _ _ $3.75
ALL LEATHER COLLARS, Heavy D rafts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.50
ALLADIN LAMPS, TABLE MODEL, LESS SHADES . $6.95

CASE TRACTORS. W. W. Feed Grinders and Avery Hill Drop 
Planters. SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

WF.ST SIDE SQUARE Brownfield, Texas

FORRESTER ITEMS ALLRED IS AUIEADY

Will Move To Brownfield

Mr. and Mr?. Dewey Sullivan are 
leaving today for BrownfieM where 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. Sullivan will enjragi in the 
bu.'ines.' of buying, feeding and sell
ing hog? and other live*tool:, ?o we 
understand. It is with regri’t that we 
see Mr. and Mr*. Su'livao leave our 
city, hut w'i'h them well in their new 
location. Dewey ha? been man.ig**r <>f 
the Dean Dry Goods in Lorenzo for 
the pa«t three years.— Lorenzo I'n- 
terpri.se.

Estelle LeBlanc of Orhelata, Ok- 
!ah*>ma. wh" a- is a junior in 
*oMegp. i« a pianist *>f mark**! ability 
and al'o nlay- the clarinet in the col
lege band and orchestra.

Th** h"rr**.-tir P. T. .A. gave an 
intorc.'ting h«*alth program Friday 
night. Dr. Harp of Brownfield also 
ga\e a loctur** on health.

The women- Missionary .‘-ocii-ty 
met at the home of Mrs. W. J. Bald
win la.'t Wednesday arul pii'ced 
'juilts for ’ he f)rphans home.

.Miss Viola Brown wa.- the guest 
o* .M rs. G. M. Thomason, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Folk and Mr. 
W. J. Baldwin were Lubbock vi.sitor® 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and 
Miss Viola Brown attended the 
singing at Gomez Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwdn and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Edwards and family o f Hunter, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Minnix has moved to a new 
home in our community the past 
week.

W’e are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Zachary and family 
from Gomez back in our midst.

M iss Addie Mae Mathis xnsited 
Miss Naomi Drury Sunday.

Everybody remember the singing 
at Forr*-ster next Sunday night. Be 
sure and come.

Jimmie .Allred, second only in agt [ 
to Dan Moody, became Texas’ Attor- j 
ni*y General the past week. He is ; 
Hon. James V. Allred to the boy-1 
ib.wn at the Capitol, but to the ' 
thoa.'an*ls of friends o f this aspiring 
young man, he is and always wiii 
be just plain Jimmie Allred.

Jimmie has a lot o f work ahead.
I Perplexing probleoM shifted from 
jthe preceeding administration. Be 
ing a sensible fellow, he will be .'low 
to move OBtil ha has his bearings 
Texas has every reaaon to expect 
much o f him. Texas will not be di$- 

I appointed. !

self, b’lr hi- training and p**r- raiity 
actefl a ' a rnagi et in attracting hun
dreds of thou'aml- who were gh d 
to see him have the chance to st*p 
up higher.— Clarendon Li-ader.

RIALTO
January 25-26-27tli.

WILL ROGERS

From Bewekey at Bowie to A t
torney Ceneral af tiw greatest state 
in the Union ia a long step. Jimmie 

could not nMka the grade by him-

Amerien's Foremost 
Humorist

Prince* Berelimark, ged-daughter 
of the late Czar of Ru-sia, ha? be
come th*? m«i?t famou.s actre.-s 
Vienna.

in

WELLS SERVICE STATION
jm nr Gas, Oils, all kinds o f starter, battery 

generator work. Also, Accessories.

OU Brick Garage

's rt.

BrownHeld
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AMONG SOCIEn FOLKS
CHURCH

Mrs. Ike Beilej, Editor Pbone 160

IDEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED MAIDS AND MATRONS

The Ideal Club had their first Mrs. Toone and Mr«. Telford en- 
saceting o f the New Y ear, Wedr.es-1 tertained the Maids and Matrons 

Jan. 7th, in the home o f Mrs.: club Tuesday afternoon in the home 
B. D. DnBois. A fter four games o f | o f Mrs. Toone. The program led by 
coetract bridge were played, the : Mrs. Holgate was on some phase of 
guests were served with salad, cheese j child welfare and psychology. Hot 
crackers, boiled custard, cocoannt i tea, sandwiches and olives were 
Macaroons and tea. Attractive aprons served to Mesdanr.es Bell, Holgate, 
were asrarded Mrs. L  M. Bailey, Mrs. . Gracey, Rentfro, Ellington, Weir 
Michie and Mrs. A. A. Sawyers a s ! and Sawyer, 
table enti and Mrs. Endersen re
ceived a set o f Madeira napkins for 
kick score. Others present were 
Meedames McGowan, McDuffie, Jac- 
•baon, Flem Mc.Spadden,
A lk n  and Coll ins.

----------S----------

1*30 BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgens were

The Louise Willis Circle o f the 
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday at 
four o’clock in the home o f Mrs. j 
Frank Ballard, for Bible study, the j 
last ten chapters o f Job, was con- ■ 
ducted by Mrs. E. V. May. One new , 
member, Mr«. Cave, wa.« added, and | 
some money was subscribed to pay  ̂
on the piano fund for the interme- 
diate department o f , the Sunday; 
school A fter being served to pie and ; 
cocoa, the circle adjourned to meet i 
next Monday at the church. Royal 
service program for the circle at 
2:30 and in general meeting with 
other circles at 3:00 o’clocic. '

Those present were Mrs. Carter, 
Pyeatt, Cave, Bill Benton, 
son, Quante, Hilyard, R. W. Love
lace, E. V. May, Stewart, C. L. 
Green, Wayne, Brown and Bailey.

Circles one. two and three, all met

Rialto
FRL&SAT.

Januart’ 16-17th.

WILLIAM HAINES

SOME DELICIONS
RECIPES

!

-in-

“Way Out West”
Jaco^ The funniest Comedy Western 

You ’ve ever seen.

.V ew s________________ Comedy ! gravy.

FOR PORK ;t
I -----------  I
j Pork is alwi.y- popular ard espe- 
• cially so when the weather is crisp 
! and cold. The department o f home 
‘ eccnomics. National Live St<xk and 
, Meat Board, suggests the following i 
j unusual pork recipes. j

: Pork Tenderloin, Mnthroom Staffing

Have two large tenderloins o f pork 
split lengthwise so that they may be 
flattened out. Dredge in flour which 
ha? been mixed with salt and pep- ; 
per. Cut fresh mushrooms in rather 
thin slices. Fry for a few minutes in 
butter, then spread over one tender- i 
loin, lay the other one on top and 
-^w all around the edges. Brown  ̂
w-eU, then cook slowly for at least

a thin cream

Carter, hosts to the 1930 Bridge clube Tues- , the church for Royal .Services pro- 
‘ day evening at 8 K)0 i srrams. Circle one had present Mes-
j Creamed chicken, salad, parfart.

Friends o f Miss Annie Bell Scud-l«®f^®« hot rtUs were served to

dames Bond, Collins, Alexander, 
Hulme and Neill; Circle 2: Mes- 
dames Green, Auburg. Bandy, Price

Son. Mon. Toes.
January 18-19-20th.

day are missing her from the First, tbe guests. And then in the games. , , , ,  • i.
National Bank. She has gene to s U y , Mrs. Bailey .scored high for the 1 AUen; and Circle 3: Mesdames At last! The talking .screen has

ladies and Dr. Jacobson high for the 1 H a l e .  McBurnett. Simmons, Pounds 
men. The prizes were red and white Howell All circles will meet in 
carnations and a pocket knife. Those ! Sfeneral »es.«ior at the church at 3 
present were Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson, j o’‘‘l<x̂ lf next .Monday.

Paso, I jjj. Ba.ley, Mr. and Mrs. ■ --------- S-------- -
^ x a s ,  stopped over to ^ s it  relatives ^ . ^ e r .  Mr. and Mrs. Lawlis. Mr. and : The Jubilee Auxiliary met at :he 
here Wednesday and Thursday o f
1 ^  week. He was on his way home L^rd and Misses Patterson, 
a fte r  returning his two younger Webb.

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Seudday Jr., at Foresam.

----------S----------
A. D. Brownfield o f El

found it5 voice o f love!

Mrs. Pyeatt. Mrs. Colline, Mrs. Tel-1 Methodist Church

children to ichool in Lubbock
-------------S-------------

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB
1 MRS TIERNAN HONORED

Mrs. Ellington was hostess to the 
Friday Forty-Two Club on the 9th. 
Before the play started table cuts 
were given to Me<dames Gracey, 
Holgate and Baldwin for high and 
Mesdames Webber, Gore and H. W. 
Mc.Spadden for low. The later prizes 
fo r  high cut and low cut went to

Misses Brown. Bailey. Webb. 
Graves, Lindley together with Mr«. 
Bailey. Randal ard Stricklin enter
tained with a shower for Mrs. Pete
Tieman at the home o f Mrs. Strick-

•

lin. On arrival the gue.sts were reg
istered and then e.scorted to the

3 o’clock Thurs- ^
Martin, day. Genera! discu.«sion o f literature

\
I year bo .̂k etc. was held. Mrs. Holmes ! 
resigned a* president. Members pre
sent were Me. dames McClish. .\rnett 
Byrum. V. A. Bynum. Holmes, J. C. 
Hunter, Knight, Ricke’s. Coleman, 
H. Thompson. Turrer.tine, Ixo  .\llen 
a.nd Mr-. T. I.. Treadaway Jr., of 
Lamesa. a.- a vi-itor.

-----------S5-----------
The .Senior Mis«ionary Society met 

at the Methodist Church, Monday, 
punch bowl and back into the living Program from the Missionary Voice
room where a cook book was pas«ed

Mrs. Brothers and Mrs. Holgate. All around for all to write their favorite 
prizes were useful and ornamental recipes. Miss Kathleen Alexander, 
articles o f china. Refreshments con- accomnained by Miss L-is Adam.«. 
sisted o f coffee, sandw;che.». pickles “ Yours and Mine’ and Mrs.
and caramel pie. Besides those men- Boone Hunter gave a humorous read- 
tioned Mesdames Harry Longbrake, a  basket loaded with present
C. F. Hanulton. Kendrick and Down-, ^ 3, then carried in and pre-ented to ’ 
ing enjoyed this delightful party.

was given with Mrs. Turrentine as 
leader and Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Long- 
brake and Mrs. Nobles, giving parts 
on program.

.\s personal service, raised
for charity. 79 vi>its to sick, l.o trays 
and 4 bouquets sent, were reported. 
Members present: Mesdames Web-

M o r o c c o ’
O AAY COOPEH 
MAMESE DIETWCM 
ADOLPHE MENJOU
(2 QxmmMJti <5vnur

Pork Chops with Grated Ckeeae

Prepare as many chops as there 
are persons to serve. Salt the chops i 
and squeeze a little lemon joict o ve r , 
each one. Sprinkle grated cheese; 
evenly over each chop. Sea.«on with j 
salt and pepper. Arrange in a baking, 
dish and bake in a hot oven (480 de- ' 
gree F .) until nicely browned then 
reduce the heat, cover, and cook 
slowly until tender.

I

Fresh Ham, Staffed and Roasted

I Parboil and chop three large 
onions. Add one-half an apple, chop
ped, and enough dry bread crumbs 
to make the required amount of 
stuffing. Season with «alt. pepper, 
and powered sage, •■kdd the yolk of 
an “ gg. Have the bone removed from 
a fresh ham. Fill with the dressing. 
Sew in place and bake until brown 
in a 480 degree F.’ oven, then re- 

j duce the heat to -3.50 degree F., and 
j  cook, allowing thirty minutes to the 
■ pound.

For-

GOOD L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
. . .  •

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Wingerd left 
Thursday for Sterling City, where 
they will visit her aunts and then go 
on to Nolan to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Quiett formerly Miss Emily Mil
ler.

--------- S---------
Dr. Graves and family have return

ed from Oklahoma where they spent 
the holiday season visiting kindred 

“ and friends.
--------- S---------

Joe Shelton left W’ednesday for 
Toma, Arizona. He will play in an 
orchestra there.

Madeline by Christine McDuffie and ; ber, Noble«. Linv lie. B. L. Thomp- 
Patsy Ruth Carter. There were so | son. Longbrak^. Powell, McDaniel, 
many present and good wishes for Turrentine and Downing.
Madeline and Pete, that lack o f space 1 --------- g---------
prohibits naming them or the ones The Presbyterian .\id Society met 
who extended them. | Sunday after church for discussion

_______ g i o f plans regarding the Sunday school

MISS NORMA HULME HOSTESS

The Thea Beta Club met Thurs-! 
day evening with Miss Norma Hul
me. Miss Polly Taylor received a 
pretty vase as high prize and Miss 
V’elma O’Brien received a door stop 
for second. Refreshments o f meat

room and other matters.
Miss Perkins Yourg People’s cla.*s 

I o f the Presb>*terian Sunday school is

LEARN TO JUDGE
Q U ALITY  IN MEATS

PRESTONE
Cold weatber Is right on ns and yon shoold protoct 

jour car b j baring Anti*Freeze in the radiator.

A bo yon sbonld hare the old transmisuem aMuring 
more ease in shifting gears.

COME ARONUD AND LET US FIX YOU UP

MILLER & GORE
ffin n n n n n iB ian sB n n n iaa^^

I to give a play, “ The Civil Service.”  
next Thursday and Friday rights, at 
the High school auditorium.

O. E. S.

The order o f the Eastern Star met 
ia  regular session on the first Mon
day night o f the month. A fter due 
order o f basinesa the members pre
sent were treated to chocolate and 
cake by Mrs. L, B. Schroeder and 
lira . H. W . MeSpadden.

----------8----------
Mrs. Orb Stice has returned to 

her home in Lovington, N. M., a fte r ' Mrs. L. R. Pounds. Mrs. J. T. Au- 
apending the holidajrs with her * burg, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Bandy, Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. K en -! Geo. Neill. Mrs. A. Flache and Mr. 
drick.

The Sunbeam Pand o f the Baptist
. . .  - -  , . . . W.  M. U. met Monday at 3:30 at

sandwiches, olives, puffles, cake and ' . «  , . . w -r-u
V . u J „  I th* Baptist church. Theyhot punch were served to the follow
ing members and guests: Misses 
Patterson, Taylor, O’Brien, Martin 
and Mesdames H ill Jacobson and 1 
Pyeatt.

----------8----------
Brownfield was well represented 

at the Associational Workers Coun
cil at Wilson, Tuesday 6th. Mrs. I.
M. Bailey, Mrs. Frank Ballard, Mrs.
C. L. Green, Rev. and Mrs. May, Rev, 
and Mrs. Hale, Mrs. W. W. Price.

reorganiz
ed with a membership o f 15 under 
the directorship o f Mrs. Howell and 
Mrs. Alewine. A program about the 
new year was given..

----------S----------
Mrs. G. S. Webber ha.<« her little 

niece, Kathryn Jane Akers, as her I 
guest this week. Kathryn Jane’s home 
is in Hereford.

---------- S-----------
Mr. Spencer Kendrick is occupy

ing a position in the First National 
Bank.

X e w s ________________ Comedy

Screen Song

’On a Sunlay Afternoon’ 

Wed. & Thnrs.
January 21-22nd.

REPORT OF S. S. CLASS
Hugh Hulse were noticed among the
crowd who were priviledged to hear 1 The Young Married People’s Class i  

Mrs. Pete Tieman, accompained by Rev. Scarborough, o f the South ' o f the Chourch o f Christ meets each ■
Miss Lou Ellen Brown, went to Mid- j Western Seminary at Fort Worth, in 
land Friday to get her sister, Mrs. j two sermons. Also, addresses by 
J. A. King Jr, Miss Annie Belle t president and Mrs. McDonald o f 
Scudday met them in Big Spring and 1 Wayland College and a quartet from
returned 
and Mrs. 
wUk.

srith them. 
King srill

Miss
visit

Scudday 
here a

that school The Wilson W. M. S. 
had prepared a bounteous dinner for 
all the visitors.

N O T I C E  TO  A L L
I basm purebaaed tbe Sanitary Dairy from 

Mr. L. E. B if bam. I am in a position now to aerre 
yon fresb milk and cream, better than ever be* 
fore. Your patronage will be bigbly appreciated.

LEE TANKERSLEY
PH O N E __________________________________ 184

MARIE
FOLLY

DRESSIER
MORAN

SHORT

os FOK BETTER SERVKE

To onr trade we wbh to tbonk oaeb e l you 

lor year pant bnamoaa, as it bas boon A pbasora 

to ns, to serre yon with tbe ba«t MertKandise

IF to gbro yoo

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WHITE & MURPHY

Lord’s day to study the Bible and ' 
from time to time they have derived | 
inspiration for their daily living. |
They are endeavoring to find the I 
way the Lord wants them to bring! 
their children up in the nurture and | 
admonition. Mr. "jack Stricklin is I 
our teacher at this time and he j  
has .served in this place for quite a j 
time and the clas.s appreciates the 
interest and loyalty that he has mani
fested from time to time. For he will 
be classed as a charter member of 
the Church of Christ.

The Cla.«s would be delighted to 
have any person to come and be 
with us, so that we might be a help _  
to one another by having a clear j • Frtcc Comedy of
understanding o f God’s Word. We , S tock  Market Crash, 
have derived so much pleasure in 
helping to cheer the sick.

Flowers sent to sick people during 
the year 1930 numbered 26, not all 
o f which were members o f this class 
or even members of the Church o f 
Christ.

* Reporter.

Two Great Commediennea in
tbe

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE TO GATHER

COMING
JA N  25-26-27th.

WILL ROGERS

I With a little practice the house- 
j wife soon can become able to judge 
the quality of meat to a helpful ex
tent. Meat animals vary as to breed, j 
age. sex. size( and condition. This 
naturally results in different grades 
o f meat. The feed on which the ani
mal ha« been raised also has a strong 
bearing on the quality o f the meat 
which it yield.s. For example, meat 
from a steer which has been fed 
pra«'tically nothing but grass and 
forage will not be so choice as that 
from a corn and silage fed steer.

B ee f

The thickness o f the lean meat | 
and the depth of the fat are general 
indications of quality in all kinds o f ; 
meat. Choice beef has a smooth, uni-1 
form outside covering o f clear white 
fat. The lean should be firm with a 
fine texture o f a light red color. It 
is finely marbled; that is, there is a 
mixture o f fat through the lean flesh. 
The medium grades are slightly dark
er in color and the marbling in the 
lean flesh is not quite so pronounc
ed. The percentage o f bone to meat 
is higher in the plain grades than in 
the better ones.

Veal

Veal should be le.s.s firm than good 
beef, and pink in color, rather than 
red. The fat should be almost clear 
white and the lean less marbled than 
that of choice beef.

Pork

Pork should be a dark pink and 
the fat less firm than that o f either 
beef or lamb. It should cut easily 
and the fat should be smooth and 
pure white, and not so hard as beef.

I

Lamb
The lean part of lamb should be 

a pale or light dull red and quite 
firm. The fat should be creamy 
white and firm,

-All meats should be firm to the 
touch and elastic.

nRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield, Texas

\^'ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment o f the best farm 
ing section o f the State.

^ Y O U R  ACCOUNT SO U CITED ^

k. M. KENDRICK. Presidsiift 
W. R. McOUFFlE,
JAKK BAlXk AMPt

!
'jaianmziaaaaaanmaaaa^^

-in-

I “ UGHTNIN” ’

JUBILEE AUXILIARY

Lamesa, Jan.— Young people o f 
the Epworth Leagues o f the Lub
bock district o f the Methodist church, 
will gather in the First M. E. chnrch 
here Saturday and Sunday, January 
17 and 18, fo r the annual conference The Jubilee Auxiliary met at the 
o f the Senior and High school j church Thursday afternoon, at three 
leaguea. i o’clock with new officers presiding.

Twenty-two chapters from the \ Next meeting the year book will be 
eight counties in the district are i n e w  year’s work 
expected to send delegates. Between i  ceally started.
200 and 800 yonng people, mostly o f !  Those present were: Mrs. Holmes, 
high school age. are expected. Conn- t Thompson, Mrs. V. A. Bynum, 
ties are; Lubbock, Lynn, Hockley, | Mrs- W. A. Bynum, Mrs. J. C. Hun- 
Dawson, Garza, Crosby, Terry and Mrs. Leo Allen, Mrs. Rickies,
Gaines.

Towns that have chapters include: 
Sengraves, Seminole, Ralls, Ropes- 
ville, Lubbock, Southland, Levelland, 
Idalou, Lorenzo. Crosbyton, Wilson,

Mrs. Turrentine, Mrs. Knight, 
McClish, Mrs. Coleman and 
Lester Treadaway.

--------- S---------

Mrs.
Mrs.

W. H. Black, farmer of the Gomez 
community, was in Monday after
noon. and paid the Herald a short 
ca ll Mr. Black says he likes the 
Herald as well as any county paper 
he ever read, and belter than most 
of them for the rea.«on that the 
Herald never overdoes anything or 
any statement about the county. He , 
can si-e no reason for overstating 
anything concerning Terry county, j 
That is the reason that for years 
the Herald has run the motto on the 
front page; “ The Truth about Terry | 
is good enough.”  '

Mrs. Bill Youree had busineaa 
Clovis this week.

at I

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Heath, promi
nent east Yoakum citizens, wars in 
the city Friday shopping orith onr 
merchants.

Joe Black o f the west side 
in the city last Friday.

PALACE DRUG STORE

Here we still carry out the tradition of 
oar forefadicm, who dealt meticulously in 
drugs. Here^ you feel confident, in the care
ful, acenrato atteaftioB needed in filling your 
prescriptioas.

W e aro'roadyt at your call, day or night.

When in need o f Quick Service, Phone 76.

Palace Drug
Store

Its Id A  Drug Store W e Have It**

E N R O U iM M idM ^n C M  IS 3,311

R e g is tn lt fM fl 't l iS M  Teehnotogi- 
cal Collign l iV  t o i  ltlO -81 session 
toU kd t I in a i * | I IR w d a y ,  tt wss 
annonneed Sg I lk  fto d  W . Bom,

Prof. White was a visitor to Lub
bock Friday to see his brother-in-law . ___
who is confined in the Lubbock San- ' < °̂1**3* * *

college
roUment

Lucile White, 9, o f Cooter, Mo,, 
i lakeview. Meadow, O’Donnell, Taho- [ who is a very talented singer, takes 
ks. Post, Shallowater, Lamesa

itarium. He died Monday.

Bruce Knight and Dee Elliott had 
business in the country Monday 
afternoon.

presi

Mrs. R. W. Rambo is reported to 
and ’ part in evangelistic campaigns and ' be improving nicely. So far as we

The INresent en- 
lB  record  for the 

o f the year, the 
New students 

f;few more are ex- 
jihb week.

it was announc- 
nt for the Tech 
was the

cultural achool bat since then the 
school has enjoyed n consistent 
growth, gaining more in percentage 
than any other school in Tech.

T. A  F. NORTHERN
CONTINUING SURVEYS

i Brownfield. Membership runs about I college high school gfraduation ex -1 can learn, the other sick o f the city [ f n *
700 young people. are also on the mend.

college, 198 be- 
^Itot school During 

the college only a

gtorolled in tbe agri-

Additional survey work is being 
done by the T. A P. N. in order that 
construction work may be carried 
forward rapidly in the event that the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
grants authority to build the pro- 

largest! posed line between Big Spring and
Vega, with lines to Amarillo and 
Lubbock. This report was made to 
the Chamber o f Commerce by .Arthur 
P. Duggan.— Littlefield Leader.
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•JUST OPENED-

mOWIfflElD REOEA1ION CUT
Orsaaiscd far A a  c f Am

anZENSOPBROWNFIEU)

SODIH SIDE SQUARE

UmoaMakHips
B. Y. P. U. and church w m  at-

Hunter News
This community fuddencd

tMded by a larfc crowd Sunday evening to bear of Grandpa
I nicht. Swcrjcn* death. He wa.« bom July

Wa arc very (U d  to report Mrs.  ̂ died Jan. 11th at 4:10 o’clock
j Kewaom u  up and able to be with ^  g
ua at church and Sunday school 
afaia.

Mrs, Hancock is still on our sick 
liat. We hope she will soon rccorer.

7 days.
Those who survive him are his 

widow, Mrs. S. G. Swensen. five sons 
and three daughters. Mr. A. J.

Bro. Allen filled his «PPointnient

YOUR

Sunday and Sunday nifhG
There was a party Friday ni^ht 

at J. C. Baas’ home. Ereryone en
joyed themaelTcs very much.

Mr. Foy Lewis left Sunday for 
Waco. We are certainly sorry to 
loose him from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Draper of 
Southland are here risitinf the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Draper.

Swensen. Fort Benninf. Georfia; 
Pete Swensen. San Francisco, Calif.; j| 
Frank Swensen, Brownfield, Texas; M 
Edward Swensen, El Paso, Texas; 
Mrs, Sophie Hansen. Brownfield, 
Texas; Mrs. John Bock, Avoca. 
Texas; Mrs. Polly Peterson, Louise, 
Texas.

He came to Texas from Denmark, 
in 1892, and has lived the past five 
years in this community, during i

i
1  ^ iMt kt« pm nt

t rMck ffr* ]pimm»€U mf m  
BCW. H« MMt

iccM. if U  ia cw*. 
Um k tkm pm rt. Wall.

1  k m g *€ fetkM mrm mm•Mtial to MecM*. Lto m kmmp y m r  riatfcaa
at aU

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
aoo BUI A. Smitty

N O T I C E
From now on 1 am foinc to handle Feed, 

Flonr and Salt. When in need of anjrthin^ in that 
line, let nae fifo re  with jom first.

We want jon r Produce, wUl pay the highest 
poaaible.

MOORED PRODUCE
Located In Moore & Adams Buildiny

There wfll be a quihinf Tuesday 1 ^^ich time he has made many friends 
Itth at Mrs. Ratcliffs. Everybody go joins the bereaved in their hour | 

I j and help, who can quilt. sorrow. All the children were pre-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore moved | c . W. and Mrs.

[1 Mrs. Alystan Cashion to  ̂p^t^r^on. The remains were laid to
Tahoka, Monday. Forre-ter cemeterv, Tues-

The basket ball girls and junior » . qq o^^lock P. M.
boys played ball at Scudday. Friday. | ,  j^^re crowd present

j Union junior boys beat 26 to 11. the g  y. P. U. Sun iav night We were 
|, girls lost 3 to 9. Come on girls ws y ,̂.  ̂ Little and w.fe . f
j can do better next time. Wellman with us. Bro. Little preach-

■ ed an interesting sermon.
I A Yates, is another one of the new p^o. Allen will hold his regular 
I readers. He is farming ju.«t south of appointment here Saturday night 
I the city, and is not only a relative of and Sunday.
the old Yates families of the west .Mrs..E. J. Gota and daughters of 
side and Yoakum county, but a Brownfield, spent Saturday night 
nephew of the late Uncle Billie and Sunday with Mr. and yir*. Lee 
Howard. So Mr. Yates already has Lvon.
a good standing with the people here Mr. Deward W.lliam..s and G. W. 
on the reputation on his kindred. Snow were visit' r-̂  in the H.
Welcome to Terry. H>rr:ng home at Scudday. Sunday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mr. and Mr«. El Tier Maohen of
.After he ate 12 ertam pie- at one laihey sfent .''aturday night and Sun

sitting. Mike Carucci. 14. of New day with Mr. and Mr<. Oris Pneland.

Cobb's Dept. Store

CLOSE OUT
SALE

of All Fall and Winter 
Merchandise

STARTS FRI. JAN. IS
9 A.

Among the hundreds of it̂  ntis on sole in our Big Store ore included:

Yt'rk. claimed the distinction of be- Mr. and Mr«. .A.lbert Smith visited

city.
ing the pie-eating champion of the Mr. and Mrs. John Williams Sunday.

Mr. 0-%is P ik-r. n and R L. Jen- 
kens visited Clyde Owen- Sunday 
evening.

Mr«. E. I.. Williarr.' and l.'-’e son. 
Edmond, visits i >Trs WHian -

TOO COULD HAVE FOOLED ME
WWa tkey browght m j dress back from tke Cloaocrs, I hardly 
kaow it myself. It was so cUaa aad kad a porfact pross job. 
Tkis is wkat they all say about owr Cloaaiag aad Prossiag.

Dude s Tailors, Cleaners and Hatters
The Best Equipped Shop in Town 

Travis Byaam Prop. Phone 143 Brownfield. Texas

RIALTO
Don’t Miss

WILL ROGERS

j-
sin. Mr« J. M 
field. S; T ’ rday.

Mr. a id .Mr-. I,. e I.y 
day '  r Dura'"*. O I.-i . *

■n 'f Br^wn-

h f  M n- 
.nr'-v M-*:

E'id G'-ra. w.h m *h«.r i- i!I a:.

MLNS SUITS WOMENS DRESSES
One Group 

Values to $35.00 
Your Choice

3 B if Groups to 
Choose from$3.95 ^

Korrekt- Clothes $6.95 n
I f f  1 0  n c

l U a u l ) 11.95 u
-in-

“ LIGHTNIN’ ”
January 25-26-27th.

u r  • ■ \

r n
M-

'  • ga..
£t I r» and \\ ;

•.. I %
• bt

ea;* iy h. a*en.
H’-gh H i - - f -  1- n • -.e 

*h ' we**-'
-'Ir. H H P r r wn-; a bu- ~e'S 

VI- * r :r <'Me-«a .'•aturday.
Thark Harm' -y f *r *he wr’*e up 

y i: gave u- !a-t week. We h pe to 
return the C"mp!i'nent «• = n.

LOOK FOR AND  READ OUR BIG 4 PAGE CIRCULAR

Cobb’s Dept. Store
TEXAS

J. G. Th rr.by. ne > f .ur new 
>mers. has already called t'l got m 

ne «ub- r.i ti' n li-t V\ n.en .a man 
m ves in*̂ . a n* w r. untry *he.«e day«, 
he knows that the quicke-t way to 
g 't acquainted ard lined up with 
the m''-t pr. gre'*-ive meri’han*s i.« 
to take the h<'me county paper.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC N. TALK OF DENVER BUILDING
THROUGH BAILEY COUNTY

*h4 The New V. ar w.;l pr 'bai-iy -ee an 
•arly au* ■ .zat;* r. b.. In‘er-tatt
»' .mmerve c'.mnii-'ior. f* r tr.e .n- 

"u. *..*r. the Te\a- and Pacifu.- 
N rthern railroad, pr p< sed ' ■ run 
tr- ;y. B:g Spring :■ Vega. Luhb- . k 
and .\TiariH .. Jame- V. .\llr* d. Te\- 
a-’ new att. rney general. Tuesday 
gave his end' rsement to the pr.'ject 
and just a short while before. R. L. 
B«'bb.tt. his predecessor, made a 
similar endosement.

“ The line, to cost $13,000,000. un-

Starting that’s s w i f t . . .  starting that’s 
safe, b e c a u se  this f r e e - f l o w i n g  oil  
n e v e r  l e a v e s  w o r k i n g  p a r t s .........

CONOCOG£kM PkOC£«£D

 ̂.Among th '..«e the field man turned 
in this week that renewed ur.ler the 
old rate w-ere. W. E. . t̂one. Walter 
Luker, R. L. .Adams. M. L. French.
Geo. E. Tiernan, J. .A. Drennen.
Claude Bryant. W. E. Hatred. J. C. ; .questionably will fill a need, provide 
Draper. W, L. Palmer and his own. ;w ;.rk and ht lp out .n the devel. pment

j . f Texa.-.” .Allred said, “ and I wish 
I we could have more -uoh projects. I 
I have n't g re ver :he official re- 
j cords r f  the case, bu* I have read a 
! i''»nsiderable p-̂ rt; n of the publish-

r HE .Â -TP-'for Co. is n-’W making a !, d * . a r ts  and bt-;d.- I kn. w- West
seif-oil.ng w-.nd.T:; 120 fevt in diameter. 1 *\.TS.

«*f p.arti* j'.ar in’ er--' to Merkelites 
;n reatiiTg of the a. ' ity 'f the at- 
• rney general'- dopar'nun' in hehalf

Tomorrow morning, as you step hî pefalty on the
---- - - starter, will there be a s-l-o-w disappointing gfoai,

as it mgs at ycur unwilling itioeor’ .. .  Or. will the-e 
come a rrifit rcspoasi^e roar*

If you’re having trouble starting, you’re probably 
■siag an oM-type oil that congeals at te.mperatures well abo'-c 
freezing. Y<m should change to Conoco Germ-Processed.

But dw 's not all! To wa.'d off the wear that these prolongrd 
Karting pertods bmig. you w ant an oil which provides itt4-

a* ibe first reluctant revolutioa of a cold mocor__And there s
R** •■e oil which can do that! Because there is fust one lubneant 
which penetrates metal surfaces and never drams awav in idle penocs.

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil is that #»r lubneant. Change 
•n ihiB mocor oil with twin advantages for winter use. . .  35 cents 

fiv aD grades K the sign at the Conoco Red Triangle.

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

'H E  .Â r̂yp -'tor Co. 5*5 n>’w making a 
seif-nii.ng •̂'.nd.T.; ! 20 fevt in diameter, 

f you have a w - 1; IX t) ft-.t d>-*-p. cr if 
■ou want toraiseaiz.'gequantitv. wau-r 
rrm a sh.i;!r'wer t : ii. th;< i*« the windmill 
•XHl need Tlii-i new A uto-Oiled .Aermotor 
reigi'.s ne.irly 2 i t. r.-i wit.houL t.nc t..- vr. 
t ;s a g.aiit 1 r p. «k*.r.
AT-iatever ycur watt r req-uirement*: ma’ 

A <• r ^  be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor y; t rght 

f. r-!.e XL. rk.
Tney arc maCi 

y  fr T. f> ref t to 20

Muie-h'>e— Ri'p-rts of te.-timony 
at thf rt-ent I C. C. hearing in Lub- 
h <k by T. W. William.-ion. president 
•: The F >rt W. rth and Denver, that 

! .- r- ad . 'Ttemplated extension 
uthwesT from Din.mitt. present end 

■ f It- branch fr.'-n PIninview, has 
brought the rrai'.ei before the resi
dent.® of Bailey county.

It i.® generally believed here that 
Muleshoe would be on the proposed 
line of the Iker.ver. a.® this is the only 
incorporated t"wn in the county. Mr. 
Williamson mentioned Bailey and 
Cochran c.'unties as possible routes.

.Ar the time the Dens’er built to 
D mmitt. it wa.® understood that with- 
:T three to five year® after comple

tion, it would seek to extend it.® line. 
It is known that the Denver is set k- 
ing an outlet into Lo\-ingt"n. .Artesia 
or RoswelL There are said to be 
three railway surxej's into New Mex
ico, one across Bailey county.

A new telephone ha.® been invent- 
j ed which translorm. the dial inta a 
■ written telegraphic message when 
there is no response to a telephone 
call.

Tke Rotary Club .®er\"ice award for 
the citizen performing the most mer- 
itcrious service thiS y a r  ha® been 
awarded Miss .Amelia Wille. who has 
taught school in Nebraska City, 
Neb., for 50 years.

Trade with vour home merchant.

>n 1® ’ he

r A l k A f f l N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L
Tunt in •* (•nnen ^rltrnrr't Hour. . . On S6 
leadinjc ttaiioai acm®, ih« cou.ntrv . a pr'-pram 
»oirc*Sif« evi-r. dai from .M-indav to Fnday. 
A'our neamc Conoco watior. uill you a
log of iiaciom. da«v and tinw. Hcrt i® a unique 
radio progran . . .  builc upon (h« prcfrrmcc® o f 
the liiicncrv

C. B. Quante
CDIWCD DKIRIBirFOR............... BROWNFIEUI. TEXAS

• f the T. A- P. ex*>*r- 
th.it : t.f " ' hi> a li®. T. S. Chris*. - 
T‘h- r. i- a Merkel tnan. wh ®e h- mi 
I -  •'"W in Lamesa. The • itiren.® of 
'h * la**er t >v.n are e-pee.ally a.-tiv*' 
in Cl* perat:rg t ''but.n 'he rail ex-

the

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACIOR A  PHYSIOTHERAPYST Re.. C*IU Made 
PHONES: Office 87 Rea. 2S0 Office ia WINES HOTEL
Brownfield, Tezaa

•e’"-i in. Ijtme-a hp -j* ■, 
“ 'wn® "T the T' iite.

The r.i ; ni.®-i -  f t  the

r;e

’ X:i®
if.. N r ♦ w *

ar.d
.-tru ■’ thi® 

I'Xteti.' ■ r. will mean one .f 'he 
greate-l f 'rward ®ti*p® West Texa 
■ an ever h-pe t* experier.i e. n"t
only, as .A'terney General 
siiggist®. in pr"V)d:rg wurk 
nxpemlltnr* ® 
but

Allred 
by the 

'f mtiT.i' n® of di-’lar®

teet in dia.-neti r. L th • 
smaller ®i.:es!■ rt.,e«1 .iH, -a 

wells an ‘tlie lar.. r ® 1. r f.;.* 
der.p we.'S  ̂r larce q .antita ; 
cf watrr.O irta'-les.®* ^t up n 
requi t' 11 y. a jn-t " i  at 
each sire w ;ll do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, tile g* ncine ®eii- 
cihng windmi.l. ts the m.i -t 
eern mical and tne m. ®t 
reliable dexnce for pumping
atit* r. It w 'r’.s even dav v .  ̂ . .u i j i
and will last a lifetime. ' ,
Every size of Auto-Oiled ' • Texas.
Aermotor has double -
gears running in oil. All i _  ̂  ̂ ,, . .. ♦
nxAn.ng parts are fully Custom is not a small thing.— Plato.
and constancy oiled, j 
One oiling a year is all
Uiat is required. DR. CARL’S DISCOVERY
The A u to  -  O ile d  STOPS CAS. CONSTIPATION
Aermotor is made by ---------
the companv which ' , . * , *• rx-
originated the steel : practice. Or*. Carl
windmill business For ->r'̂ t perfected the simple
full information write "fixture row know as Adlenka.

Unlike most remedies, Adlerika acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old ooisons you would 
never believe were in your system, i 
Stops G.AS bloating in 1C minute®! 
Relieves chronic constipation in 2. 
hours! Let .Adlerika give your stom
ach and bowels a RE.AL cleaning  ̂
and .<ee hi w good you feel! It will I 
surprise you!— .Alexander Drug
Store. I

SERYICEPLUS. . . .
Yes. we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods o f hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dm  Elliott, Prop.

AERMOTOR CO.
2SM Ro o m m K R A  

CHICAGO 
Sranch How— i 

Dolloa Dm  MoA«Me 
Oakland, Ka>— aCitg 

Minnas waits

Befl-EnderseD Hdw. Co.

W A N T
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O
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No old
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« r  Dackinf wanted. R a ^  must be clean.
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Values Extraordinary in this
Co-Operative Sale

To effect mn immediate 
rioc this special selliac

we Imee price-redaced erery article in stock. Buy 
realise tremendous saeincs.

1 Lot of COATS and DRESSES

1
2 price

^Remember The Alamo’
By Grace G&ddis in Soverijfn Visitor 

When Calvin Coolidr^ asked m

became a reality.
Then the historic old building 

overlooking modern San Antonio’s 
plaza is more than the scene of a 
famous battle. It is more than the

San Antonjo ncenlly. “ What is the ' Texas independence. W’ ltL- 
AUmo?” he surted as much dLs- ‘ its walls was written one of the  ̂
cusiiion. though of a different nature, ' tn<«st heroic documents in all the 
as he did in 1927 with his laconic “ I I’ i-'tory of mankind the letter of.

Col mel Travis to “ The People of 
Texas and All Americans in the j 
World.”  It was the stage for one o f' 
the most stirring dramas of all j

do not choose to run.”
“ What is the .Alamo, indeed!”  the 

Texans echoed in amazed hurt.
“ What is Bunker Hill? What is 
Gettysburg*”  : time, a drama that ended only when

And is was no le.ss surprising to rung the curtain down
the Texans when good Americans j doused the camps with blood, 
from other states began to repeat I Men died in the Alamo who had 
the innocent query, “ Well, what IS ^h^tiged the face of history in their
the Alamo?”

This was too much. Pen in hand, 
the Texan started to tell the world.

eventiful lifetimes.
There was Oav'id Crockett, who had 

come up from the south to establish

These coaU and dreaaea, exquiaitely 
tailored and desigiied, will be sacri
ficed during this sale. Plenty of styles 
and colors to suit ewery preference.

Children Coats also inchded in 
this Vz Price Sale.

Spring Dresses, Coats and Suits a! Greatly Reduced Prices.
YouMl he thrilled at the sight of these new dresses, r. m. goodpasture, coats and suits

for spring.

Don’t Forget That Our Co-Operative Sale 
Is Still Running and Store Wide Reduced

Prices

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.

In almost no time at ail the newt- 1 • *>ome for his family on the 
papers in the south and west, especi-' ^rentier of this western empire, and 
ally the west, were full of the d i»-! “ P torch of the
appointing fact that ex-President' Texans fight for liberty. Old Davy 
Coolidge did not know what the  ̂Crockett, whose hand has left ita 
Alamo was, and columns were given •*” P*'**'t on so many pages of Ameri*  ̂
up to condemning and defending hLs  ̂ * pioneer history, fought the last
lamenuble lack of information.'®^ desperates fights of his
School children, taking up the cause, , inside the walls of the Alamo,
discovered that many of their elders ' David Crockett .selling his life
were likewi.«e vague on the subject * score of Mexican lives, and 
of .America’s Thermopylae. ' falling at last with one of their bay-

The smaller s.hool hi.stories and through hi.s middle! And far
'text bo< ks de.scribe the .Alamo— in Tennessee the woman who
jCoolidg*' fashion— tersely, briefly,
* somewhat as follows; j "The -Alamo, an old Catholis mis
sion locat* d at ."̂ an .Antonio, Tex., is 
celebrated for the battle that occur- 
ed during Texas' war for indepen
dence in Isjd. Within thi.s mi.<sion.  ̂ f ''‘'kett-s 
a -Stone structure with walls 
and one-half feet thick and eight figure of a

a ■•man tanding lookingfeet hign, IhO Texans, under Colonel

I'lVed him was to stand l-ng. long* 
hours, hand shading her eyes, looking 
ever to the west, watching for his 
rtturn down the trail, which he was 
never to walk again.

They built a monument f<iT Davy 
wife down in Hood 

c. unty. Texas, and the m ir.ument is 
the larved figure of a pioneer

theto
Travis, were besieged by the Mexi- westward, hand shading eyes, for- 
cans under Gen .'^anta Anna. Among . ''Etching. f..rever waiting,
the company .^ere Jame< Bowie.. They built a monument at Au.stin 

■David Crockett and other prominent Texans did to the defenders
of the .Alamo, which bears this in-pioneer.'.

In a .school text book or a general 
referem e book, there is no room for

■scription;
"Thermopylae had its messenger

the .Alamo’s vivid, breathless story. I of defeat; the .Alamo had none.”
Only in the m-me leisurely writings I I.eonida.« and his .100 .Spartans at 
of a few latter-day authors is th e 't ie  Pass of Thermopylae! Travis and 
story complete. .And even then more 1̂ 0 Texan.- at the .Alamo!
^pace i- given to argument as to 
whether certain phases of the story- 
are true than is given to the story 
itself.

We lart reluctantly with the le
gend that Trav;- drew a line on the 
liirt floor of 'ho m;ss; n and a.-ke<l 
'h..-e wh' w.-h*d t*> -tav with him
t'> the 'in; -i' p act' t:. who
W;: h»-ii • * r̂v :ho hazar'l: ■ f apt* T ra '

v_. re t n..lKr their r -  kri' ■ •.vn xpV :

1 * ̂ - r*. Ta may r ■ t lie 'tha' •a :. -
- K 1 .. * ' * . I'll' • T

* :. « ’ . 1i ". .tr.'i !*■- !)!v in- \i... .

There were the brand of men who 
c.ied at the .Alamo: Bowie, Travis, 
Hojiham— “s-iddier'. empire builders, 
gentlemen of indomitable spirit and 
unflinching c.(u:age, willing to buy 
'vith their blood what they believed 

be just and right, proving that 
•he fl..wer f knighthood till flour- 

h.-.l up- n th«- earth.
fa,'v..ii- !etr,-r i 
o of all of '.̂ hat 
T- Xas:

Pe . f T
'he W. r'.'i:

the he-t 
he .Alamo

• 1-.. and all

Then there is an old timer ba» k larming c -untr,. if w.
ag-ain. He ns H. W. Bover. who left ! '•̂ .a..- «ca.--onal sa-’ il;*-. The first 
here some two years £.go thinking 'hi g o-. d« ck f r H W. wa- th- 
perhaps Oklah »n;a wa^ the best H lald :■ start him out right, 
place after all. Tw years convinced -

Gas Co. Explains 
Higher V/inter Cooking

M-
W " ■ l a

him that old Terry is the best all Lord m haa a new gliding club. I T";' re i- 't tin--: - r< al human
ir 'ir . r .-..r.»s in ad ert- ■ er'-, 

’ ard, that l- ju-' the reii.- m that -■ me 
c nipar.io- pay the price the news
paper a.sks f r the space in order t. 
give their customers -ome real infor
mation. .A big company d"es r-it al
ways adverti.se something f< r s.ile. 
Sometimes they adverti-e about the 
service they offer in connection with 
what they- sell. Then again, they will 
pay for a good space in -ome paper 
to gi'.e their customers some real 
information on something the puhdir 
does not generally understand.

The We-t Texas Ga.s Co. had ^ust 
such a story in the .Avalanche-J.-ur- 
p.al .-Sunday morning They a.'.swered 
a few questions in a concise, yet in
telligent way- that the writer had 
< f*en though* about, as well as per- 
hap many others. "Why- d e- .t take 
mTs- ga- to Cook in winter than 
summer.”  It was as plain to us a.s 
day why it takes m >re gas t heat 
a ro.-m in winter than in summer, 
but it had not entirely- dawned '-r us 
that It w >ul<l take c> r.bideraMe m re 
gas to c- k a given m* a! in wir.'er 
than in summer The explanation wa.s

..4 - '
•A ;a
and '
■ r g

’ h« v.i

■- d' r
:d it. ;
f this then*

----Wl.s • . J,

m.;:i. 
*.h. y 

■heer- 
.n a.I 

he

t f.

an. 1 r =
;r

ga-r.

'a- Uiat
gl. w ng m>

any- 
'ii a- 

nt in

"  . V 
s' a ge

e m' _ - • f T • ■
. g n. ro 

o'lat.i. than th 
the Alam-'.

Ma .y m. .J»-m wt;'<t -. hkew ,.e
'I'les'i. n Tra’.i ’ .̂ l->iom in elictir.g 
t - -*av in the .Alam to await his 
•1' >m. .M-n si*’ ;ng in ea.-y chairs 
wi'hir -afe walls have f' un<l numer-

-d r 
r .-.in’ a 
■ ' ir.ual 

t hour- ar.'l ha-.<- 
tiemv h.ive il-. 
a* d ■-r»o,-.n. 

n ;s '■■ bo p ' 
I 
a

rrondcr

-wor-l i! tae rda'-c i.s taken. 
-wert-d the ummor with

I -hail r.over

•lus 'wav- .r> e then, f .r Travis

, -impln ity :tse;f. after it was ex-

have cut h;< way out of the mission 
and • ape.

Ru* in 'he levers that Travis lef', 
the fact was ev.dent that he hoped, 
by uperhuma*: effort, to -tem the 
advancing *ide ,.f .Mexi< an.« unt.l 
re nf'.rcemen's c..uld arrive to keep 
back ’ he 'hreate-.od sweeping menace 
fr' .71 all the Tex.i« - 'il. The women 
and hildren. evacuating the invaded 
term* ry. had r* ache.l safety, except 
'he few wh ■'aye.l a' 'he .Alamo. 
Bu' 'h;. mall bi li of Texans .n tne 
!d n.- i n, h.id th-y attempted 

w uld have had the haz.ird-s 
• f a wilderness -. brave and the near 
’e-*a;nty ■ f bei-g tracked d'wn and 
sh' ' nv 'he enemv.

• t-rw
' li.e 
have at 
- .ir.r*vn -h- r
■ r retreat.

“ Then I call up-.n VoU in the name
■ f iil'er'y. of patriot.mi and of 
everything d--ar to the .American
■ hara-'-T. r.< c..me t-i '-r aid with 
all despatch. The enemy are receiv
ing reinf <ri einent- daily, and will, 
n> d'Ojbt, iro r*-3-e to three or four [ 
thou.-and within f(<ur ' v five day-x. ! 
Thr''ugh this call may be neglected,
I am de'ermined to sustain myself 
a !■ r.g as p-.s-ible and die like a 
soldier who never f' rget.s what is 
■!ue hi.- own h- nor and that of his 
c<.untry.

“ Viet ry or death!
"\A HARP.KTT TRAVI.-;. 

“ Lieut* nant-C‘<lor,el. C mmanding’’

L’s« The Herald Want Ad Column.

/ *m I n  P a r i n o r s h i p  i r i t h  
oA.OOO Kmplov€S!i an d  

.0© 0  ?*har«»hoId«»rs”
r r c e i v i r ' cat

w ig c i  r e :• 1  C  -  p
r  r < . -r.p.. '  - » a
b-3r v  1 • ? v  -.— 1 -  ta ii- » r .  w '--k  '■ •r-, t ' - v d

■ ' - r -  T • ;  ■ • x t  m.rr *.
p . -  -a ? ^
ta c  .e  ■ c o m ;

c .. T . ‘  T '.-.s .t 3 **r-' ®
T .-.,r

nlaired.
We are al’ a-ware . f the fa« t 'hat 

the tempera'ure ei'her ir.side .r -ut- 
d' • r? :-• =e->ral degrees h gher in 
-u.'r.uer than ;n wir.'er. W.iter wh h 
IS u«ed ex'- n'-vely in ■: 's -g, ■- m-s 
'it f the hvdrant s#--. -ral dejrrres 

c ilder i- winter. .All 'he '  J an.i 
evee th- V eLs are c !der in w.-ter.

Th*- fa- * 'V7' Travii Hi<l «tay
a'A'ak*-r*r>l a VI ri'i. >: la'lly and a -i
wi-re 'A —. f r 'h»* T ' lar-’ a.,“*- Th**
fai! f 'h.-- A.a.' wa.- *r.- * r-h trat

a f:-r K■ !-z -g a. r. - a »■ rid. I'
■A .7' *h*» ■ g 'har na-l" * h e jrt* 1 m

* * J ■ * - r a' J . W.-
'h>- ••h.'i* wa- r-‘ Te~a.*

«1LIGHTNIN’ ”
Is the Best Picture

WILL ROGERS
ever made

RIALTO
January  25-26-27th.

and - veral f* ga- ." re yi n'̂ 'l
.. . i th.f.gs ♦,
= .1*. bef - ■ the at
'ah -  cC/ , . XV.

nr—g f .
. V

Newsboys Bring Christmas Gift to President
* I'.s .. ‘ ■ '-n-vi .ice-s * n t«o-. er

h ■ i . - f  s J 1 J-' --V • *  ̂ C.—nranv
P' V. > i-  j  m-. r. - . r -r. prso...;*.
T -:rr urr m. r? . ’ r 1 " c - e  pi t-.-s ■ Ard
rm. »'**----ct • n ws  ̂ rs
c-.c^er2. or.'.ue-.r ..-.ves.~ er.t.

ga- 1

m. ~ ’ U - ».
are ■: r "  ■ r . .  - ; .
1: * a r-.E r - n ? tc
crcar.v*a':-J wl ic- ci-. t- 

Jews i.- in 2 c-n-«

h-r-ir r B-t 
: A - i  t. .:■ i.,ur part, 
‘iv* ccn'act with an 
r « or. an a-erara 

e-/«.-T toLar oi its

TERRY WINS FIRST POINT
!.N BIG OIL RIGHTS SLIT

•oral »a2-*, and »*t — tver»rne rece-.vei a taj’ 
return tor wiat h* deev

“The Si-ic-' etnytorrs r«c» ua* wage*. tn« 
45jJiJ0 anareholdrrs r e ; r v e  a rrvim ce thew 
imreaitseota. Tre 2*y> prtxtuc*Ts grt tpot 
caah tor thew suppueaan. dcr:n« veto tear local 
fh aa  or ah;r*age*. tor S»utt'a oaitoi^wida dia> 
tnhvtioo. taroof -  MO tar route* and soo branch 

I tnem o( an ever ready oxarfect.
Neat time yw3 a*k for

Egg* or Golden W««t Fatted Food. 
» thac svany o< y e t  own boao totka
la prodor: r.g and i

W .i: T T- nry ---- *h> fm-* ■ - r- 
rr.-^ v~ r ~ v i ' . i ’ xr '--■•* -u.t 
*' T '  g*"'-: Tgain.'* 'he M 't'S’-s*
Ref—. 'g  C mpa--. in f*.-'^— •- urt 
M '  ’ .y r-.'-g c:h»n Jvc.g* t~.:,:,n 
Ner -t* r : ' “ i that the federal c.^urt 
had ,ur *d!c- n.

.Arg-umer' M ’■day m -r-mg wa« 
—. a plen f .;um*d - i- w-.i«-h. 

nefm "g " mnar.v c-.nt*n'ed• X

t '" ! ' 'he federal um >j.d *• '  h-a"»
iu'-s-t—  - n. T.e cT jnd t,'.a:

Lohbach. Teaoa

bt>'h pa-^ '-ff and d*'fen.dan' were 
r..-.e-r*» ' - - t -  f New Met,--. Terry 
be;-g feg'••ensej fr-'m. un'v
Texas i - ' t  acr'-s* t.he s'**e I.n.e 
fr m Lea ‘ untv New M-t - The

The newiboyi of *he L'n.'nd S's'm - e. ' -t-t • —u r-"r.* ■ 
age*.-W'aai.iag*'r. mr n-ar'‘‘ T ' H »* r. C a s  â  t: u •• ind
pr-w-r.'ing Pr-w.-nt H - r  ard M-t H n a 'h  i -  r • .rr i r r
CDOc.u. Thr rrf- it -lac*. '<r ^ — • at. t '.i A*—* - t  t- i

•-£ c'-mv-'. . n. f — f r - ww_;* at.-. 1 , rV-S— r

tig •a* n.-̂ ad ;uar:er<
at De-ver— L-v -g r  - Tr

ow-rv» I- »aa a' ‘.:.r r.— .' i : t i
B-> > o ~ a r .  I Go-vid, »r. -r. a> . tp-x.• rt na'ireti. e c ocr.

Natkwal KantleeK 
Robber Week

1

Tlib week kea been dedicated by 10,000 Resell Dntc 
Steree to tbe dfienstratsoo of tbe ■■ptriei qwelirtee 
of Kantloek, tbe world** lergoet ■ellng mbber lino in 
tbo qnality cIom. Kantloek Hot Water Bottle* keen 
■PP—led to tkoeo who ron*id*r tkat wbero f f e r t  
i* concemod, it pajr* to ban* tba ka*t. Jado, Orebid* 
wi*tcsria, Bhio, Onjrs, Rod.

stoo
Sold only at Resell Drug St

Why-
yoo should take this s ife  
and sore Cough Syrup

Rexillana help* nature to get rid of tbe cau*e of tbe 
cougb. Moreover, it coat* tbe irritated *pot witb a 
protectire cowering tbat aid* in tbe beating proc<9**. 
Since it contain* no nsuxotica, it i* perfectly safe for 
children a* well as adult*; and since it taste* just like 
honey, erery member of your family will really enjoy 
taking it. Finally, it is guaranteed to giwe you satis
faction. Relieve your nest cough wHb Resillansu

50c
Sold only at Resall Drug Store*.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Resall Store

THE NEW FORD

E v e ry th in g

von  w a n t  o r  n eed

in  a  m o to r e a r

THE more 70a  uee of the new Ford, the monf you 
realise that it brings yon everything you want or 
need in a motor car. • • • And at an unusually 
low price.

Its substantial beauty of line and color U ap
parent at a iJanee. Long, eontinuoii* sem ic^ em- 
pbasiaes tbe value of its simplicity of design ai‘.d the 
b i ^  qnality that has been built into e^cry part.

The new Ford accelerates ipiickly and it will 
do SS to 65 —lha an boor. It is an easy'riding car 
becaose of its qpeeiany designed spring* and four 
Houdaille dipw l̂n arting hydraulic *hock absorb
ers. It has fully enclosed four-wheel brakes and 
tbe added safety o f a Triplex shatler-proof gia*s 
windshidd. Operation and npdkcep costs are low 
pud it baa dM and reliability that mean
thousands o f mfles of nnintermpted. service.

See tbe nearest dealer and have hint git e yon 
a dtaionatration ride in the new Ford. Chrrk up 
etery that goes to make a goo<l aiitoraobile
moA yon will know it is a value far above the price.

“rnr Nrw I’oso 
T L I io B N L I 4.V

,9 W  r n i c B S  mw wmmm c a

•4 3 5  to  *6 6 0
.g.axa

aortal arrifar* and Hor.duraa. ha* aerved s> Sfl saotfk- 
work. Ji-n.na 6 f ll* j.a  •nai amtaaaadi.r to naig) fc<r/riag C*®- 

wif* of th« prcaideot of trai Amrruraa eooatna*.


